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NINETy-pmmTII YEAR 

Parades and Par~chutists 
A t Old Settler's Reunion 

Committeemen have been busy . I 
with every phase or. planning for witl1 their duo-oot~sl and Ik>b 
the fl9th annual ~Id Settler's Haberer a$hlS \\ranglers will 
Heunlon to be hel~ .July 24 at all be on nd for the evenlng 
Winside, accordlnJt to Vernon Bt~~t an? ndsta,~d shows. 
'1111, Winside mayor. fhe (La limen will play tor 

""ollday~" will rJe the theme It teen dance at 9 p.m. and Jer-
for thc children's :P'irade at HI ry ./l6lCK willi be the ('(lllcr at a 
a.m. wlth.M It r R r(.' t Plummer, !:I p.m. squa~e dance. 
chairman. and thel main rnrade Beside.'; all of these perform-
at 11 a.m. with {}avid' Wamp- ;1Il(,(,.~ and pard,des, there w[ll 

also 1:\P iE'leball g-J.me~ and to mlmde, chairman. 
Wa,ync's IIlgh \('hCX)] tnnd will 

pr('.">ent a 12 nryJn!c{)f1{'('rt after 
whkh tile "SiolJX ,'I'"II('I's" ~k~
divinl~ ('Iub from! ':.iollx j'alls, 
S. will dpmon~tral(' skydiv-
ing. ~ix illmrrn will para-
cliut(, In IwoiX'rrorman('e,~at 1:3() 
and 2::j() r·m. I 

{!ther,~ makin~~ uptlieaftomoon 
nr{)~rarn arr linn ~r.('t·, mag-iri.an 
from 1\( 1\['-'1'\, "iiOllX ('ilv: hit
dlPn l,lJnar I.oon.;oy<;; iI ('omho 
(',I I l{,{j "TIl(' ( I;l.~'iom('n." and a 
Wl'11('J" fight illvolvirh~ 1l'~lm<; from 
I!qsllin .... \\ in ... i d (', ( a r ro I), 
\\'11\'1\('. I'i/'rl'(' and' ...... t.anIOll. 

(;p/t in~: I h" Iii)' ('ven i!l!~ pro
gTanl ofl tf) a SUII t at r; r.m. 
will 1)(' thp "lllmJ,;rI I iV/'," f()l
lowC'o hI lilt' Hattlt' { l"c.{'k noost
ers I~[lld. i'.orfolk'fi ])rllm and 
lIugl!' ('or'p, Ill(' .\1illl'r :-'ist{'l"~ 

Two Allen Y01.Iths 

Get NU Scholarships 
\ . .Ja('k~o[1, a 19f)9,1.,'Tad

uale \Ilen Ili.c:h'x'hool,wasonp 
of 1:-{ ill{'ominJ,; fr¢shnwn <It till' 
('niV('r.<;it.\ of l\I('bru<;ka r oll('gp 
of \)..,rricullllr(' and llnIT1C /':CO[1o-
min, who Iii!\(' lx'f'1l ilWI.lrdC'd 
$:.!(I(I ~clio~lr ... lli]l<; from'tlip 
hnight. ... (If \k~""'lr-I\()n. 

TIi{' s! IId(-n t s rpceiv('(l the 
s(')I()~lr,<,liip~ for outstanding 
scholastic ;tchi('vpmpnt in high 
schOll. 

\nothcr pcrson from 
\ !lpn, \1. [)en't'npon. 
wa,<: on(' of upperclassmen 
at l\'1 ito reccivc a $300 scholar
S/lip for :-tud.v this fall. 

NU Ag School 
Reunion Changed 
To August 2-3. 

The dat('s for th(' tlniversit.\".
of :':ebraska School of ,\grieul
tllrc ·\ssodation HClmion havE' 
lx"en rh..1.11ged from o\Ug; 24-25 
to \ug. ::!-3, according to alumni 
pr('sid('nt, \[a\ \\ • .Jlmkin of 
Smithfield. 

I'll(' reunion will b(' h{,1d at' 
\\cHIlE' St.'1t(' t ollege. beginning 
with r('dstralion on ,"''1turday, 
at 1 p.m. in the Student Center. 
\fter the .';',1.tllrda~ ('v('ning meal, 
(~orge ,Jackson of heame)' will 
show slides of his trip to Mrir<l. 
\ banquet Sunda,\ noon will !)(> 

followC'd b, a program present
ed b~' the class of 191!1. 

he Riven away, according to 
\fuyor Ifill, are a portable tele
vision, tafX' re('order and p<)H

able <'1ereo. 

in ~~~7~(, I;i ~llmit~~~S ~:;y~~~ 
of-town and ()1.rt--{)f~'olD1t; frieni:ls 
wit·1! them for the big ('el('bra
{ion. 

WS Orientation 
Program Attracts 
150 Wednesday 

':.orne of the freshmen planning 
10 enler ~\a'y~{' ">tate College this 
fall took an jldvnnec Imk at the 
("oll€'gc Wednesday. '\bout 150 
of thC'm, mo,'it of them with par
pnts, al!end~l onC' of til(' five 
frt'shmilll ()rlpntation programs 
which the collegc offer<;. 

rl('~~:)f'~;):t~l)~i : .. :()i~~;nl~~~ t,~t :i;l~ 
1(')..;[' lif£' to seC thf' campus, 
met'! <;omp f,t('uJt\ and sllld('nts, 
;L<,." qLl{'slion'1 and to enroll ror 
fall dasses. 

\ .... in tli(' past, the visitors 
askC'd all <;o£s of qu('<;tion~, and 
","f)t an<;w('rs for mOfit of Ihem. 
in infol'rn;lI ~ 'dl--gnlllp discus
siol1". Tht' . coming' rrcshmen 
met wittl .... (uden! Senate mem
ber's whilc thQ' par{'nts mt't with 
lk;tn of ,~tudf;.'hts Donald ;"'Ic °ri_ 
man and A,"sooiat{' Dean \ iviemne 
Ikad\, I 

\1 'least II ,lOlHlR I}{>ople from 
\\;[\nc a/[('nde\:l the ori('ntation 
prOgTam. ThO~(' from Wayne at
!('nding were ~11rk J'rancis, 

,~~~~S~u~;l,ml~~t~:~~~~e~~e~~~ 
reen Dorcey, iCarol Wamberg, 
! larry I ,indne~, Terry t\-1eYfr, 
Keith Wacker ahd KattJleen Dunk
lau. 

Area students attendlng ~he 
session: \Vinsi<;le-Robeirt 
\\a("ker, Tomas Witt, f:llen .. )n
drpws, PIWllis l'Tinc('; 'Hoskin'~
Thomas Behmer: CarroJl---.">usan 
llamm; Concord - Karen Borg, 
Huth Lehman~ Dixon-Sus"Fln 
Thomas, Dwain Stanle,v; laurel
Ted Carlson, I..<>e Dahl, PatriICia 
Da Iton', Newcastle - Jeanr.€' 
Kneifl; Ponca - larr,v Nelson. 
Erline Cleason; \Vakefield
Gar~' Jorgpnsen, Constance ~b
erts; Emerson - Lewis Gtitz
IW.nn; Pender - Deana Mc I.augh
Iii', llobert \lor5(', Theresa 1\1ls; 
Pilger - Lcon Husmann; Rfm
dolph - Darrell (;ubbels. 

Club Has Election 
(h'€'rnight a("commodations Wa,vne Kiwanians met Monqay 

v.ill be available at I'ile Hall. 'noon in the Woman's C'lub r~m 
cost of the two days if and elE'ded offi("ers for the 19~9-
ac('ording to ,Junkin. He- 70 year duringth(' business me~t

sl'nations should be made with 
Otto 11. Thomsen, se("retary~ 
treasur€,r, 7::!O~ I'\orth ;-Rth St., 
Orn,'J.ha. 

\11 those who attended the old 
School of ARI"Ieulture. ('ollege of 
\RI"ieuiture or Farm Operators' 
Short COlITse are invited to ("om€" 
to the retmion. 

ing. I 

Elected to office are Kent ~Il. 
president; Jim Hummel. pre~i
dent elect; Keith Mosley. vice 
president; and Harold Kemble, 
secretary and' treasurer. r\'ew 
board of directors members are 
Richard Keidel, Freermn Decker 
and Orvid Owens., 

ONLY MINOR INJURIES? The driver and pn. 
senger in this automobile rep~rtedly suffered only 
minor injUries after falling ithrough this bridge 

~i:reth~~eCo~ac$;rdn:a~I~°U;ridnat a:r~~~~~1uh~rt~:: 
was driven by Richard Stark, ,Martinsburg, a Pon
ca High School student, and Cl&rried three or four 
p.ssMlgers, according to information given this 

Chamber Committee 

Formed to Welcome 

Basketball All-Stars 
Members were n~med to the 

special events committee set up 
by the Wayne Chamber of Com
merce board of directors during 
the group's regular monthly 
meeting last week. ' 

The committee will handle ar
rangements for welcoming the 
oosketJ:nll all-stars who will be 
training at Wayne state CollegE' 
prior' to the first state ail-star 
msketball game slated for Au
gust. Kearney is the only train
ing site for the outstanding oo.s
kettell players who gradwted 
from high school this year., 

Plans are underway for the 
Chamber to hold a breakfast 
on August IS, the day after the 
athletes and their ("00(" hes arrive 
at thE:' college. Committee mem
bers are hopeful a steak fry can 
be hE:'ld some time during the 
week of training. 
~amed to the committee were 

Sid Hillier, Roy Coryell, Jim 
Marsh, Ken Dahl, Ray Murray, 
Norvin tensen and Wayne Tiet
gen. More members may be 
added. ' 

The group will probabl\' also 
handle the promotion of the Wa:n1e 
area for the coming ht.n:lting 
season this fall. 
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I,Hears E 
II0f New 
\ 

The Joint P1annln~('ommhr.81on 
ror la ..... enrorC('l1l('ntandnlmlnal 
justice m('t In ,,",orrolk Wc-dn('!t
day evening and heard Dkk Mulll-

\ 

can. HlI Telt'phone rl"pr<'sentil
tiVE', a ll!)N"lal !ltudies supervisor 
in ()rnaha, [>xpLaln th(' 911 eTT).cor
gene)' {'ailing sY!lt .. m. 

, Norris \\('Ibl ... \\'11.\1'1(', Rl'e-

I

l"t'tar)' of the ('ommls!'Ilon, r('-
I portoo II mf.'mber!'l rrom six of 

the eight l'olEltles {Xlr1lciJIltlng 
in the progra m were prescnt to 
discuss the 911-sYstem with Mul
lican and .Ja'e·k f1fC'lfcr, B('lI 
representa.tlve rrom f'liorfolk. 

The 911 8ystem, orij.,>1rullfd 11.\ 
IBell Tell'phone Co., has I)("(!n 
sU("("e "lifully t1st'd In lorg('r 

Sandra Muehlmeler, 19,daugh
tel" of Mr.and Mrs. Ernest Muehl
rreier. Winside, wall wefithound 
00 a rural road two miles Houtl, 
and 1.7 miles west of Wlnsld(' 
about 2:45 a.m. ,Jul,v 3 when her 
vehicle went off the road, accord
ingtothe Wayne ('olll1tySheriH'" 
office, and turned over. 

Miss Muehlmeler was taken to 
the hospital in Waynetobe ch('('k-

l

ed for posRlble injurlefl and dis
charged. 

Damage to the auto was mostly 
confmed to the top and a fender. 

The Wayne COimty ~r[fr'8 

Ilnvestigated the accident. 

'Mou,e Lover' 
Contr,b~tes 27c 
To Cqncer Drive 

Violent Winds Hit Friday 

Dear S15: ' 
I am orry but I couldn't 

put a ouse in this small 
of envelope. So I put 2U 
in. Hope that will do. 

Sincere!yyours, 
I Mouse J..over< 

That's ~e wf the letters re~ 
ceived fr the small children 
who contr'buted to the recent 
Cancer Cr sade in Wayne County. 

Theme of the drive intherural 
and city thOOJS was "Send A 
Mouse to allege" - for experi
mental st y on the causes of 
cancer. 

The drive in th~ schools in th€' 
COtmty ne~d 8104.47, COtmting 
the 27 cent given by the "llJouse 
lover." C tributions from the 
schools: Carroll - $3.96, Hos
kins -$11.80. St. Mary's
$1.62, Wayne City - $58.32, \Vin
side - $28.77. 

The cham-men of the Cancer 
Crusade in V:ayne, Mrs. Fred 
Gildersleeve and ,Mrs. Clifford 

:~.s~s~rte~;:r r~~~e~~r: 
ported ttt they were very 
pleased wi h the amOWlt col
lected in t e cOWlty this spring 
in spite of he adverse weather 
conditions. Total collected this 

,year was $2,674.15. 
AmoWlts collected in WaY'le: 

sou the a' s t sectiOl1--$13~ •• 0 
(chairmen: I Mrs. Melvin Rus
sell. Mrs. iAlfred Koplin, Mrs., 
Warren Prj'ce, Mrs. Arline Ul
rich); sou hwest section
$327.50 (chairmen: Mrs. Yale 

Kessler 'lS' JUlia. Haas',- ,Mrs. 
Kar I otte J •• Mrs:. Don Edi:.en-
kamp); n rtheast section
$257.07 (c irman~ Mrs. Emil 

Uk.en); n,~thwest section-, 
$280.45 (e rrman: 1fr. J. H. 
Shiery). 

Rural chajirmen and ~rnolnts 
collected ~ 'precinct: - Brenna, 
Mrs. Jack Umgemeier.$77;Cha
pin, Mrs. Alfred SieveIj. $71.40; 

Deer creekf.Mrs. Arnold Junck. 
$63.10; Go 'eld, Mrs. Roy Jen-
kins, $55; cock~ Mrs. Myrm 
Deck, $44; skins, Mrs. George 
Langenberg,l $~2; Hmter, Mrs. 
Neil Sandahf, ,$129.75; Leslie. 
Mrs. MelvinJWUson. $48.92; Lo-

~~ ~k:l:/~:elle ~~: 
meyer, $73; ~rman. Mrs. Jom 
Rees, $82.36 sira.han. Mrs. Dale 
Franzen. $11 :.85; Wilbur. Mrs. 
lester Hans • $82. 

Amomis c lIected in the other 
towns in the 0 I 8.ndtoochair
men and he1 8: Carroll-Mrs. 
Charles W· ey. Mrs. EJ.roy 
fuu-sm. Mr. m Roberts and 
Mrs. Nina 0 • $63; &sldns-
Mrs. George Sr .. , 
$57.35; IWin i~e - Mrs. Glen 
Frevert. Mrs Walter Bleicb'and 
See 'MOUSE OVER,' page 6 

Winds estimated at close to 
100 miles per hour roared 
through Wayne late Thursday 
night, snapping large trees in 
two and s~attering broken limbs 
about the city. 

Almost all the residents in the 
city living west of Pearl St. were 
without electrical power for sev
eral hours after the' sudden and 
short wind and rain storm struck. 

The electrical outages, which 
lasted in some cases tmtU 
late Friday morning were caused 
by two large trees being broken 
off and tossed against light poles 
--one in the 500 block of West 
Fourth and one between Sherman 
and Douglas on Sixth. 

Bill MelloI'" line foreman for 
the dty light plant, said he had 
a crew of men removing the 
trees from the power lines short
ly after the storm struck. The 
crew worked several hours in 
restoring power to the west por
tion of the city. 

Vern Schultz, street commis
sioner, reported thatcleaningthe 
broken trees and limbs from the 
streets in the west JErt of town 
kept two trueks busy from about 
5:30 to 10:00 Friday morning. 

I 

He said there were about 30 
or 40 trees In the city ruined 
by the wind storm. 

A large tree on the Mel Elo(
I son property on West Fourth was 

snapped off about 12 fea above 

I 

the ground arid tossed onto two 
cars in the Elofson driveway. 
The rear window was broken 

I and the roof 51igttly damaged 
100. one of the 'cars. 
I CXficlals at, the Wayne County 

\ Employers Shouldn't 

" Alter Withholding 

'\ Rates, IR~ Advises . 
~ June 27 ':Congress ID~S 

I 
and sent to the', President 
latim extending through July 

It he present income tax wit 

'I=~':'::/g:'~lming the 10 pel 
I Nebraslal errl.p!loyers shou1l::l 
lmake no change, in wfthholding 
!rates m their payrolls, Richard 
p. Vinal. district director of 

mal Revenue for Nebra8ka~ 
id this week. Employers should 

• ue to use the withholding 
• and tables in Circular E, 

mployer's Tax ~e. which was 
ili!d to 'hem llast January. 

, 

Public Power District reported 
only isolated power outages caus
ed by broken tree limbs falling 
against their wires. The power 
comlXlJlY had a crew working on 
the lines by about 2:30 FridaY 
morning. 

The storm, which struck about 
2 a.m. Friday morning, lasted 
aoout only 10 minutes. Rainfall, 
most of which fell within 10 or 
15 minutes, amotDrted to aoom 
one-half loch. 

School Budget Tonight 
'The board of education d. 

Wayne City Schools will meet 
ttoight to cOl1sider the finaldraft 
~ ,he budget fpr the coming 
school year. The', meeting Is set 
(or eigtt. o'clock in the high 
sclloo:l and is open to the public. 

1'hO budget as preSEllted to 
the bdaro by Superintendoot Fran
cis Hwn last month calls for a 
total ~ $791,437 to be BJ>im next 

I 
of 

lantJlc""cted I e""ond~~e, for 
cdID

, 
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NUMDy'11 TWENTY.em: 

on. 
l' Idea 

('Ulc~. Th~ number 911 WI ..... 
lc('tcd, !l('('ordInR.to MulUclUf~ 
niter mud[ rCllqarch and corn
pt,h'r !itud ..... lis holnR the nurn
l .. r moKI ooally dlaled and ro
JTk·mbered by Pooplo d. uU aael. 
In 1.1. rJ,1l'r I cltlc s, Mulltcan noted. 
wll(>re the n{'cc88ary equipment 
Inll I;x-<.>n In81.ulloo, 8 perlm may 
dial 911 in the cUlle of an emer
gcn(',L and n dlar:ot('h{'r wll1 take 
tIll' ('all. If tlK're ill a (iro, (rime, 
an'ldont or !tome other type 01 ! ~ 
elTlI'TRon('y. til(' dlsJDt('hcr will 
call t'ut .... r the rlre dOJDrtment, 
poli('c or rt'II('U(' fKtuad. 

H61ll.onlnv; Whind the !lyRtem 
Is thl!!, he H.!dd, many people 
cannot rcm(.ml.ll·r fl,{'vcn digiti! 
rosily and purtiellL'trly when II) 
Ih .. (·)(clt{'m{·nt of needing help. 
It III tl\mu,:ltt mo"t people 0( all 
age!t ('1m l'('fDl'mlx-r 911. CHPC
dall .... If and ,when t,he sYRtom 
lx-comes nationwide. 

Welbl .. H.!lld' that ilebron and 
Omaha alroadY have tho flyHtem 
Installed. Sl10uid one soo an ac
ddent wh('re an ambulance' is 

. needed, he ean fltep to ~ Jl8.v 
phone In tholle dtlell and dlal91 ~ 
(without charRe) and allkror hcl~. 

Sec. Wclbl{' reportll that the 
911 system wall dlR('u8sed and 
due to the ne('ell"lty 0( having 
a full time dispatcher on dUty. 
~Rt small commtmltics are IM~ 

,able to aHord the system. lie 
pointed out that the sylJtem I. 
not yet practical In northeast 
Nebraska af this, lme due to the 
coRt nocessltated in equipment 
change. The smaller independent 

comrnnles could not 
aUord the inlltallatlon ex

maklng the 911, system 
actlca I at the present. 

sald_ 

t offtcers are Veill 
coIllOlilllder, ~Jom

~, service OCficer, \md En 
JaPes, sergeant at ~ms~ 

'The 'post ,.m also be P\"eoEII!ed. 
its .lare aI the hospItt!l equip-

I recently retelvedl, by tIE; 
W yne post. 'The jV~~! 

also rocelve a ~~ 

eq ~"':~~l 
• contact the A~ leo, 
gI<in posts at Carroll, If!IIDIe 
or'wJyne. ' I .t I 

Gotl news or .views? PhOne or 
write them to The ~~~. 

:~1;.~:'i:i::!e ::&~I 
i ,j 1_ 
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EDITORIAL 
'l'It,. rdr((lr;(// drpnrt"ll'nt 01 0 wa/:l, 

lint r/,(/I".r /J (In ,"'/'or/tml dl'/lflrtment. Nor-
1//(//11' II U 0",. pl'rlon'r- opinion 01 (opia I},al 

,,,1/1"''' mOll ollh(' r('fldl'rl. 
/, IS (hI' duly 01 on ('diloriol wrjttr 10 

"'(/r(lh "If fIt'ni/nh/(' Inc'lI brIon' fu sill down 
II) , .. "It". From tlJil bra;s Ihl' wrilu should 
h,· (1M,. I~ glV,. (/ dl'ay, piaurr 01 important. 
loP"I!. 

t }1fJU Intly not fl9ru with an r~it(jrwJ 
- blltl,f )'OU rrtUi thl" rdllor;al ~1Jd 9tfJr ur

'Jus Ihour;hl to Illl' lubiul du(u/ud you 

I
"., .awd } .• " 4, a "ada. hav' .'",. 
(lr'fu~ thoU9"t /0 rtn Important problrm 
nd Ih~ wntu u proud to havr callrd your 

Il/tn/ICJn /0 (In Important IllbJ~cl fhflt )'OU 

flay hatH OfJu/ooird. 

There Are a ot Like Him! 
One-half or Wayne COlllty's residents JIve In 

liI(' cltv of Wayne. Our dtynestlesin Wayne County 
mlle!1 like the yolk f"Jf an egji!' nestles In Its white. 
It tak('fo both the yolk and the white to rm'i'! ,JP 
rh(> total egg. Obviousl~, what happens In one Is 
vlt.ally impf)rtant to the other. 

lor in'!tance, how Important is t~ courthouse 
(0 Ih(' ('ou.,!; ,) To Wuyne? llQW Importan~ is Wayne 
:--'Latf' ( f)1Je~(' to Wayne? To Wayne County'! 1I0w 
,·oldd \\,JITH' pOf:isil)lv do without the miln (}rJ the 
ri~rrIl" flow could the tnl'l 01 the farm possibly 
do witliout the rn.\rkets In Wayne'? 

( ;\ll iOU h('gin to iJl1(;g-ine the <j'.aggerlng co.'!t 
10 iJlllli Warne and W·jrne ("Otmty should the COlJrt
IIOII'<j/' catch fire and· blim to the ;.;ro.J!1oj'! In the 
1;1 ... ( d('l"ad{' Ihe valUe of property on Wayne State 
,:\I1I I )1L), lei'" incr('<L o,('od liver fiveandone-hatfmlliion 
d JII;u·!-.. "1"11(' cost of JU'it 'Wl(' ml jar fire can h,ndlv 
1,,,, {·()ITl"Jrpll('nd('d. Who and what i<; guaranteeing 
Ift:!! ~Iwll rire .... \\oill nfJt (){'('\Jr" 

lilt, (It.\- or W·l}nt' ow'!'i ('xadlylwofiretrucks 
IIld hl~ jHlrrhasL>d only onc tnLck in tht' Last 30 
It·oll ~' In olher w()rds our rin·' dt.v owns at:xlU( 
111 ... 1 1'!lI)\lKIJ l'{juipmf'nt to have had a good water 
I il'll( '"} lli(' I ollrth, of .Jul.v, with eaell sidl' h,IVIn.~ 
'11"lr.!!"h. 

I"il(' <11111'1" llin'{' fir(' {rwk_" uo,ed by tile (·jty 
'11 \\.lln(' h('iomg tn the rural fi.re districl. TIle 
11111'(' \'('l1i( ](''i arl' stored in city faciliti('s and kept 
.lv.lil.lhle fllr ("it, IIS(' at no cost. This is a result 
lit ,Ill agT('('nh -11 bdween the city and rurdl fire 
di~11 ict. II i~ apnn'eial(>d that our rural friends 
II t' ("I)<;I- ... I~lrirw: with \\',Iym', 

\1 \\11(', lli('TI, Ilrt''!l':-"Itiy has the llse of five fire 
11"11('[, ... , llot 100 m,IIW, but thl' big problem i. ... storage. 
\1 Illi~ m .. rn .. nt four ar(' ~lmLO",j into tlip stn'lll 
fin' ..;1,llion and tlie fiftll, a new truck, is stored 
ill .\ 'lh QIIOT1M't building s('veral blocks aW·IY. 
1101\', i .... of gn'at iOllXlrtanc(' in eao,(> of fire. 
I'(t'<;('nth, in tlo(' old fin' bllilding, :-,om"('Q.uipm.~nt 
11111,,1 1>1' m<J,','d Ix,fo]"(, otli{'r unit.'. {"an get out the 
donr. I"ll't llli~ ~{'ri()us probl('m for a city of 

(~,(' of liI(' Ihin).: ... not{>d by l'x(,('lItiv('s when 
tll(' pl)~~ibi1itv of m<1ving industry 

i.~ til{' I':!tl"lbilill and sill' of the 

II fire departmf'nt. Let's look at it this way. Suppose 

j 
you Were planning to s~ a m;lliOO. d.)]lars for 
a neW plant (n Wayne. Wm.t would be your Im,ref;
sloo )¥hen discovering the 'city's present fire fa-
clllti~s'! I 

lthere are m..'my jU5t like him! Like whc?'! Like 
the m .... n who makes his hom~ in Wa.\'Tlc, ~rhaJils 

i ~~~ (:;I~le~~~~::~~e ~:~ nte~e;c:a~Sti:; :;r(':O~ 
of s~ing his hom" and po<;!>E''>sions threatenl;"d 
b/ rdV"lginR rlamps. We're- glad he hasn't need~ 

, the Ore delXtrtml'nt, but 'yOU can bet your boot<; 
that rholn is glad fli<; tOW'l h.IS fire fighting equip
ml'nt and tho<;e ~eat RU:f-<; who voll81teer to do a 
~getous .bb. W 

Our <;ubje('t ha<; tJ_'vcr V,jllmtccre<! as a nrc 
fighter becaus(' he fiR1Jrcs someone else will do 
th~' job. He ha~ never chcrked OJ' the overtrowded 
flte facilltip<; and before this he wasn't even 

I ;j\'nre Iha_t thollJ{h half of \\a,\11e (·ount.v's ):l'J;:lJ,lati(p 
lives \n ",ayne. Wayne doe<; not have proportJona~e 

·1 Sl"Xlce for fire fi~ht ing equipm.~nt. ' 
T'his m<:n ab .. J"ft whom ,ve arf> speaking figure!s 

he isn't going to have a fire at home, just like ~ 
figurpI> hp isn't ~ing to get caluM w:len he ~s 

I 

<;pecdmg- on the highwa.j-. SUdl things, he think~, 
alway'3 harren to som"OOe else, but not him. IIJs 

: philosOPh.\ h m,lre than li~ely, "let soml'One elsr 
mo::let11i'l(' dowl.1toWT1 W,1yne; let someone else fight 

1 

fire ... ~r]d W'lIT.\ about fire stations and equipment; 
let so:m~one else worry whether the City clerk 
can catry on a $3,OOO,IJ[JO b.Jsiness in a very sfl1<l.11 

:o~fi('e; let someone else be coocerncdastowhether 

l
or not the police can ".id,~uately take care of~
forcing the law out of an office ml'asuring ten br 
fifteen feet!" I 

I Of course, you are :],)1 this man! You are con
I cerned as are others who are proud of Wayne 
land want to develop a cornmlll1ity in which yoU 
h:1Ve persona lI.y had a hand in shaping ror t~ next 

'generation. 0: course you are not the m.ill whO 
'hasn't reffi1.inl'd in!orm.~! But there are a IQt 

j
likehlm! 

Mayall who are informed and aware dr 
present needs join unitedly to move oW" grow', 
ing commLmity toward the 21st C'entln-y.-~. 

-:. -:.! -:. -:. 
While You Celebrated 

\\llil(' lOll t'('\ehrated Indcpendence Da.vFriday 
witli million::, of other Americans, there were 
1I10us,lnds of other fellow citizens that found it 
rll't"(''''"'I r.\ to worf-.. It is alwavs the cas(' on anv 
holida.\ or \\('ehend. We want to give an editorial 
",}itrtl' to till' people who k('cp the nation's wheels 
ilwning il .... others relax and haw' a good time. 

10 WaYI1C' and Wa~l1(, COlmty we have an ex
,·(,II(,nt fon·(, of law enforcement officers. Crime 
,Ind ;J('cid('nts do not run on a schedule. People 
do not nm stop signs, br.eak into business firms 
or 1':111."(' pili skal \·iol('l1c(' on an eight-hour time 
la'llt'. It mcans the local police, highway patrolmen 
.lIld {lUI" .... ]lC'rifrs office are on duty whether there 
b .\ holiday or not. In fact,· law enf~rcement ~ten
time"; nl'('{'ssitMes being up all night after alreadj
working all day. Such was the case with our 
..... Iwr"if[·s offic{' Fridar. 

nlC'n there are the firemen. telephone people, 
tr.Jevision and radio annOlmcers, newspaper re
porters and many business firms such as gas 
stations and airports which necessitate people 
\\"orf-.ing on holidays. Most all of them do it good 
natured!y, taking their work in stride. 

\ sevC're windstorm hit Wayne around 2:30 

a.m. carly Friday mOrr)ing which meant Wayne~s 
street commissioner and his crew had to woh 
gettirlg broken tree limbs cleared out of the streets 
so the passing crowd could celebrate. The wind 
storm also made it necessary forrrany connected 
with sourc{'s of public power to be out working 
on broken power lines. 

Most of us are aware of the fact that our 
City light plant must have constant supervision, 
24 hours a day, whether it's a holiday, week day 
or weekend. 

The mail keeps moving nationwide; the air
linesj railroads and buses continue running; am
bulance drivers and rescue squads continur- work
ing; and newspaper presses continue to nm. 

There are many jobs which we have failed 
to mention such as the faithful corp of nl'rrses 
in our hospitals, the doctors woo are on constant 
call,! and those folk who rlll1 motels, swimming 
pools, pleasure parks, etc. It would be impossible 
to name every type of work which demand" work
ing on a holiday. 

So we salute each and everyone of the "holiday 
crew" who may have said ''Sure would be ftm to 
go fishing" and then went back to work!-MMW. 

Reform. to be effective, must come from The reward of. one duty done Is the power 
I'{ithin, not from without. - Gibbons. to fulfill another. - G. EUot. 

\\anH' Cit\ Code: 

facturer's serial ,number, regis
tratioo plate number, and the 
name and address of the owner 
or operator of such vehicle." 

Section ·lS-205: "The person 
in charge of any garage or re-

pair shop in ~his city to which 
is brought a~ vehicle which 
shows evidenc~ of having been 
struck by a ~uIlet, or having 
been recently mvolv~ in an ac
cident, shall tieport to the chief 
of police of ~his city, as soon 
as s uc h vehicle is received, 
giving the engine 'number. manu-

Section 18-206: "The person 
in charge of any gaJC:l&e or re
pair shop at which has been left 
a motor vehicle of unknown 
ownership for a period of thre~ 

I 

BLUE CHIP NEWS 
BOB HOESING 

1835 Ea.~ Milit~ry FREMONT, NEBR. 

BUSiness Ph. 721 -5245 ReSidence Ph. 721·1124 

Memo to' Busin~ss Owners 

Practically every man who is 
the owner of a business faces the 
problem of how to protect his 
business irhterests. 

Connecticut Mutual life has 
helped thousands of business· 
men solve various business prob· 

'Iehos to the advantage of ollcon~ 
ce:rned - business owner, heir~ 
ar(id associates. 

I We should like to send you a 
Ire copy of our booklet, "Busi; 
n,ss Problems Thot Need Solu, 
tions." You·1I be under no obli, 
g~tion. 

The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co. 

The Blue Chip Co.pany since 1846 
I 

" 
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,i 

'Ce~tu~ tu • 
Aoom T:: ~;;;~;;:;,~;~: :1::

9 

b I ko ~ : t~:-~~~ t~r~:~ ~~e fence. 
In the IIvo., 8"bl~ 0( Ell Jon •• , din. ~mark. II to. 
abh short spJce Of time the ~ and 9~1s were Wayn llports doo't know 11.' 

In ruins. lIolle companw,; got t lr appo..'::ltus on ~1(,4r dmr ! t~} knew LUI woo\!;.-
the! grollld, and (or a while it fked as too\Wh lie ld. 1 ,I • 

TJ/tler'& Hrenne~'s elevator, Ed Smith's lumber W t do \ u knowlnbOltlt" I 
\ard, the \\a\ne 1lo11er Mills IV! ~ewtOO~fee<l \\'tj:m (\) Paul dpm.s hi. Schlltt 'llace tho~ 
m!ll mlght 1)(' dl:'StO'~d' b.n afll:' a gal t fight wU 00 a 11\ I) time In jthe old town ttat nlRtt. 

~~~ f~~o~~~ln~ h~a~n~heh::~::"f:cr:a;:l1 ~r~~ t~:1etl~tm~on ;1;:: in a cue of that kind Is a 

r('movect from the tabl(', but a nurnll(-'r of les, I r}l£,s Towne 18 getting to ~ one ol the 
sleighs, hJ.rnesF., etc., ~cr(' destt.OYed, alro Dr. F"frt spkuously IncooBpll·uouH-dorT"llX'rals in 
Hammond's \"ett'rIr)ar) oWlt.' , ,t1l'S tJ distriCt. " . " 

, JJit 110W the flre startod ilJlt61knownibut It - ••• -'---

Is suppost'd to be the w()rk of "!oml· Iitt e bo~'8 I T·· \\'al~~·alrlarOndlll~nand "p·~.B)ld~llot 1'1-.•. 011 
..... ho were pIa.1 lng j the rom about Ithat tlmt;. he,..... ~ '" .... 

_ ••• _-- I right; lirt the W:I.me 0011 player" are a ~I"tnal 
C lebratioo Nole!! 1 raUure.1 ! 

Albert Be-rry'k office W"H\ III(' oolrt de<~ol"3ted i Quite a jo~ was perpetrated on som(> Carroll 
place In the dty. '~sltorsl to \\ Inside last wCi.'k. For turtlt('r 

~o arref;rtR, no fights. or 00 U"lplea~ntness Frtf.cu~rs cal on, J. A • .loneI', 
,of any kind, Is the way the celebra.Hon w~lJ1d up To,(klY w 0 did not go to W,l),l1e from WInH'idu 
I here. pn the 4th wo ld be oosler t1"iln to reportl who,dldl 

club exhibition. for having the must pretti.'ly d{'\·- he 'Fourth, f r Wa,vne, and I1\tn)" dr~e over 
orated bicycle. The girls were drilled by \tn;, lIil~es large umbers who WL'Tlt on the Mtenux)fl 

days without being 
removed, by, its owner or any 
other person dulY authorized to 
remove fhe same, shall retx>rl 
to the ¢hief of IXllice of this 
city, gi~ing the nam~, enginE' 
number, : manufacturer,s serial 
number,llregistration plate num
ber, andl the name and address 
of the Mrson aoo.ndooing same. 
if known.I' 

Ml.nie Blanchard won first prize isJ the girl6' ~err were 7ii tkk(>tA Rold there tkr mi1mlng 0( 

H. r~y. ralrl. Wlnsldefhad ver) c-rcditablr Un.work" tho 

The comOJittees had much to contend with . ven'I .. rtR of t'~3rd and ailio the n4:"ht 'uf the 4111+ 
:(~~~d vU:::= ;;t~~: :~~I~anw~u~ and it was no fault or theirs that a number of !PartleA form Ald~s on Main St •• ,nd ("urri('d 011 

be all that is neceasar:y to ef- the features on the program dld not materialize. \mlmfc oottlC's with rocketli and roman candle!! 

fect a re-ildjustment of your men- I; Local an:·;ersonal ~;~r~t:)C I~::s~here w('r(' fin{' dlRpluYfl fl'om 

~~~e sp~ri~ua!h~~~ ~~::alU::~lf~ I About two o'clock the morning of the Fourth : One of th young tTl£'n said he wali plowtml' 
lIenry Go!1 awoke and believing it was about four, ~orn:. the o+:t)(' ... day and Raw what Ill' pn'Rum(od 

fellow who doesn't need to be ' ',got up and fired a large cannon cracker and then s 8, cye, lone ~nd to save himSC.lf' hlJlJ( very tightly rebuilt physically, can't be re-
built mentally, and yet isn't quite I started dow~1 town. Shortly afterwards (iran! Mears c~~~ n::-.b I~t ;~s f~~:'n'':''BI~~e~n.d ''(·hold whm It 
moribund enough to be put away called and told Mrs. ('..011 that lIenry had shot :, 

permanently. We have to ~S8 ~:l~: f~; ~::ra;~;:"\llc:'; t~~~~nft :.!':; p~:~ I c ~ebraska ~~:ort Note" 
him by. Nothing can be done for I 
him. good :~n w~rsan~m to Mr. and Mrs. William . ~ 1.~~Ii:? thieves art' o[X.'ratlnR !n the vldl1lty 

-x-x-x-x-x- Roberts of Carroll on July Fourth. I The Loup Hlver bridge at H\lfwell went dOWtj 
When we get out and get a Neat, durable Oxfords at $1.00 and $1.2.'). iwlth \l. bll1ch of (·attle, but none of them were 

good look at the SlUl we occa- Stylish and pr~tty shoes at $1050 and upwards. killed. 
aionally find that we have been Don't forget the place, ,Maute's Shoe Store. Hushvllle Is to l'lave a $000 (",ream '1eparator. 
carrying a piece of smokedglaas The foundation for the new court house Is Chris Karsten, a well' known farrTll'r lIvtn~ 
~~~:,dfr7!~su:n:; t!~~ ~~~Sf~~~ ,being put in rapidly and barbed wire ~s been Talmage, was thrown from 1ds. Wi~gon 

8trtmg around the grotmdC! to keep out the C'udous.. of his team rtmnlngaWdY and fatally 

~t~ee;a~~~~gant~:o~~t ~l~~:: "'I~----------------+-------------~~ 
and forgot to throw it awa~ when t mind. Be big enough to put the 
we were through! We di:Bcover blame where it belongs. 
that our troubles, whatever they -x-x-x-x-x-
may be, are simply minor malad- So how about it? !low about all 
lustmemts for which we ourselves of us getting back to taking care 

by Merlin Wright are pro b'a b Iy to blame. Our of ourselves in every way?Fresh 

Want your father to take carE' m~nta.l !e~ ~~edbs ~htbe wa~~ed 
of you? That is paternalism./::; m::~ it fresh

e an~ cle:n~~~~ .: :::.: 
If you want your mother to tak£,! 0---- -x-x-x-x-x-

~:;:a~~/;.u,~;~ ~:t,~s~; When unfortunate circum-

lhcle Sam to care for you? That :;;a;:tSro~c~:~r~:~~d_O:eK:~~: BUSINESS!, 
would be socialism. If' you want is one thing_ It is deplorable, 

~~:. t~~~:d:;m~~~~.c~rv~ and goodness knows, real, 
want to take care of yourse1t\ genuine trouble is plentiful 

that is AMERIC ANISM. ~~:~~·it ~ m~~:g:he~:x~:~b~ 
-x-x-x-x-x- I with the mistakes and blmlders of 

When1the world seems to be~ his own judgment, and calling 
a spre~"':' out of its, orbit, spinr them all "hard luck" _ that is 

;: ~~~:~s~ ~~:~:~ty~~:~m quite another thing! No qne likes 
a grumbler and a fellow who is 

and gets under it, it is timet always complaining of "hard 
to do sOT11ething. Youcan'tchang4 luck." Tie only bores those about 

~~:r;:~~dAt ~:!J~~u c:~ ~!::~~: him. If he spent part of that 
some of t.he conditions about yOU, energy he wastes in complaining 

That is Almericanism. When your :or:at~I~~:IY ~i:e ~~~~;'t l!~:;, 
business i and affairs in genera~ 
are rtm~ing along on three flat! so much to grumble about. 

tires, a, broken spring and a' 
choked carburetor, it is a goodl 

idea to slip out ofthe procession, 
come to a halt along side a 
country road and give yourself 
a thorough audit. 

Maybe a long walk through a 

Deciding's 

rmen 

~hop at 
i 
I 

There is no society for the I 
preventioo of boneheadedness. 
And grief is always a natural 
aftermath, right? To rail against 
fate for your own lack or judg
~ent is simply "passing the I 
buck" to ease your own state of I 

That way you can see! f.bdcs, and urpet'ing in 
~ir "fin .. I" setting I ('~'ithout ever leaving your 

armchair,) And our ex+rt Shop-ilt.Home consult· 

will show you hun4reds of be-autiful 5 .. m ple-$ 

for drape-rie-,s and carpeting. Fol'" youI'" dilytime 
e-vening appointm~t, all Larson's Shop-.. t-Ho~. 

:pS.2464. 

INSURANCE 

EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE SOCIETY 

KEITH JECH, c.L.U. 
375-1f29 408 1.olan, Wayne 

Dependable Insurance 

! 

FOR ALL YOUR NEj!:DS . I r---tr--+-.--
Pbooe 375-21688 

III West 3re1 

INSURANCE -
To Fit 'All Your NeedJ 
III Reliable Companies 

State Notional Bonk 
Phone 375-1130 122 IIa1D 

Willis Johnson, agent 
STATE FARII INS. CO. 

AUTO - LIFE· FIRE 
Promp~,~ Senieo 

~ 

PHARMACIST 

BOB lUND 
DICK KEIDEL 

I\etIIItered Pbarmadstl 

SAV-MOR DRUG 
PIIoDo J75.1 ... 

OPTOMETRIST 
I 

W. A KOESER, 0.0. 
QPTOIIETIUST 

111 WesfZDd Pboae :r7 ...... 
Wa~. Nebr. 

knew exact Iy what they wert! 
talkin~ about when they said ''It'~1 
all cQme out in the wallh!". Let', 
beautify our great Nation by startr 
ing right here at home, each at 
his own addresll, Ah!Amerlca! 

BENTHACK CLINIC 
2l> w. 2IId Street 

Pboae 375-2500 
W'yne, Nebr, 

George L. John, M,O. 
PHYSICIAN aDd SURGEON 

114 Eut 3re1 street 
Office Pbone 375-1471 

I I 

SERVICES , 
-----:---'-r I 

WAYNIE 
MOTOR EXPRESS 

1.0 .. 1 " Loa, Dblanee lIlIulln, ' 
Livestock aDd GralD 

Ward'. Riverside Batteries 
- Falr,rowwl Avenue 

Phone 375-2728 or' 
Nllb11 :r75-1M5 

AI. YIN SCHIIODE, II,... 

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP 
Complete 

Body and Fender Repair 
ALL IIAKES and 1I0DELS 
PalDliDI . GIau WIalIa_ 

2Z3 S. IIAIN PH. :r75-tJII 

FARMERS NArlOt'ilAL 
(;;0. 

DALE STOLTENBERG 
P.o. Boa.. . W._: Nebr. 

Pbaae ;m.U7I 

CHIROPRACTOR 

S. S. Hillier, D.C. 

I a.M. ·5 p_M. 
......, Taa •• ~., Fri. 
. ..12 Wed., SaL 

I· 



Jenkin~ - BaiJey Nuptials Held 
Monday in Carroll Methodist 

'\in(' 111";\11("1, C,lfl,!(>blll"i\ ,lnti 
ilild ,lltdr" 1}c)IJqlJ(·t ... ()r\l'll(Jw~:Lad<, 

,lnd wllil(' (1,1[..,1 [1011111011<' ,t(l'WIwd 
tlw (artoll \.f,,(I"I(.I"I'-,«( IIII!"<'II );[<;( 

'\I1"l)d,\1 ('~('nill!' rrn 110(, rlHrl i<W(' 

;d lilt' dOllhi(, rirw I ill· .... 111[11, 

\',Ih[harnp, I in, 1)11], "';IJl~~, ,I( f'om

panied \)\ \11· .... 101111 ( ;\r

f·oll. lallri\' I('nhin"', 
(Olio., .mel (luI( k 1~ldi('. I~lrtirw

tOfl, liJ.-:lited \·andl(' ..... 
[Iw Ilrid,', (,""(Irt('d down (li(' 

;\i~k In ilt'r wH'le, 11,\1 
(,olden, W~H'(' .lf1 {'fllIJi(f' 

nool-It'11I.:1il ,'(1\\11 "f (ilanlilll 
I;I\T witll rt'ilill)'''((' q\ I(~I ~h.irl 

('xit'ndirl): intI! :t chap"] (rain. 
/1('1 ... ilk illll,,[nri v(~il 1'1,1" 
/() ,\ p('l,l) cr')\~n .tnd ... 1)(' 

iI I'do.:(',\lh' of II 11i(\' ,1-1 i~i('''' 
\11'0.,. )lollj' Iln'{'S7pn, \\l''''!

fipld, IOW;I, ".,;\" matron of lionor 
and JJrid{'."'TTl.lid." lH'I"t' Illann(' 
.lI,bnn, I.in('oln, ami l~lnwL:t l'ull-

For Finger-Lickin', 
Crispy, Lip-Smockin' 

Good CHICKEN 

Call 375-1900 

Sun thru Thur~. 10 10 11 

Fr, 10 17 Sal. 10 I 

nirl)'illlm, (aITo!l. Tilc'ir floor
t'own" w!'rC' of rl(Jt~{'d <;I'.i<;s 

<;11 witli batt ,':Ul nq.l'Idin{'s, 
..,),1 wI b<~('ks and 

(·,trri,...d (a..,carll'" 
!~I'l" ,tnd ff'athC'r(,d 1('110.,.. (·ama· 

l.f'rm \P]"llfl, (arNli!, was 
lit,,,! Intn :Ind 

II"iI!'["('(l. 
1('11 h in.." en roll, 
,,'PI''', (dITOI), IV.\'i rlo\-,,('rgirl. 

I ClI IWi" daur:lilpr's wC'ddiIW 
\\ ilv;! I('nkin" ("liost' a ('ora! ~l('(' 

dll'<"" willi \~liilp an'pf;'iori{,". 
\11"',. ( I1nninJ:ilam won' !.acC' 
and hoi II had dol i'i\ pon 
C'1I1' ":lgC' <.,. 

(~H' lillflcirl'd fif!> guests at
Il'iltk"j lli,. l'p('C'ption wlli('h fol
I()\\{'d Ihl' ('{'I"('riHH11 at tl1p (ar
roll \udilorillm JIoq" IH;'r(' \1r. 
and ~lrs. \l(·I~in Jpohms and Mr. 
;uld ~fl·s. ]1>('<1('11 IllIrllx>rt, (ar-
1-01l.1 

\lr~. F:tlu I'islwr, Car~oll,and 
.\.1)",,," \\erner Mum, II/inside, cut 
and $PI·vl'd the eake and \!J·s. 
(h'lcn 1, .Jenkins, Carroll, poured. 
\I]'s. /lo;. .~enkins, Colden',served 

ptnWhfwa. ltresses were !.'lsa 'Jen-. kins, 'arroll. [ ... ,na Jenkirljs, Win-
sid(', Dianne Stapelma.n, ~Iden, 
Pat r· die, Handolph, and: Bee"" 
Eddie lIartinl..rtcm. 

\1r ,'. ~ ]iff Lindsa}, tl-trS. Halph 
Olson, \1]"s. Don lIarmer. !'I-frs. 
l..{'ona;l·d Pritchard, \1rs" .Jack 
h.avanl.lllg]1 and \.11';;. Fdw~ \"ahl
kamp i<;(,I'H'd. 

s..l.llk 'Fish('r. Carroll, regis
I('red! "''lIC'sts and .Jan Padg('tt, 
10stN, Huth ':'ischC'id. Flgin, 
10001nn(' /{rohn, ()sm(lOd,andStella 
Is('hirJ"et1, ,\iobrara, arj-dngc-d 
gifts. , 

]. on hE;'r going away ensemble 
the b~ide chose a two-piece en
senl?le in 6ff-white and c1..arcoal 
with tnatching accessorielS and 
COnlplenlente-d bv the remQvable

from he~ oouquet. 
was graduated from 
in 1968 and from 

HOME? 

II 

Norfolk Beauty School. 'The bride
groom, a 1967 hlgh school grad
uate, Is serving In the U, S. 
Army. " 

FollOwing a short wedding trip 
to Okoboji the bridegroom wUl 
leave Cor Washington, D. C. to 
~ an llortor Gwrd. The'rY plan 
to live In Ft. Myer, Va., when 
the bride joins him. 

About 50 at Annual 

Guest Day Meeting 
I ifty-two women attended the 

('lilted Presbyterian Women's 
Association annual guest day 
breakfast meeting \lyednesda) at 
the church. ~rs. Boward Witt 
was presented an honorary mt'm
bershlp making her an associate 
m!'mber of the Christian Board 
of Education of the flnlted States. 

.\.10;. Walter ~!llIer had the 
pro/-,'Tam. ''I\;ew I'orms of ~is

slons." Devotions were led b) 
\.rr~. ( al '\ard. 

lIostes<,es were \1]"". Lloyd 
'->traight, ~frs. \1.1rle Skokan, 
\.10;. !larry Hre~sler, \frs. Flo 
\omdahl, :'I-frs. (;erald [!ix, Mrs. 
I red Iljeken and .... 1)"s. Dean 
:\1('t7. 
~pt. :) mf'eting will be 'a 1 

p.m. h.DlcheO!1 and the annual 
hlrthday party will be \'ov. S. 

Bride-Elect Honored 

With Shower Monday 
I'l'g-RY VoJlers was honored last 

M(mday evening with a bridal 
shower hcld for her at Concord 
I.utheran ('hurch parlors. nec
orations were in .vellow, chosen 
colorA of the bride-elect. 

The program Included scrip-
turc readill1g" by Mrs. Ann Nel
son, "Oh l~romise l\.1e," sung by 
'><mdra, (;Jennis and Alvina An
de-n;on and Anita l!anson, a read
ing by Mrs. Cliff stalling and 
Mrs •. Jim Nelson and "Bless 
rhis Ilouse," sung by \1rs. Jim 
Kirchner. 

Ilostesses were Mrs. Erick 
Nelson, Mrs. Ann r-.:e Ison , Mrs. 
Evcrett Hank, ~rs. Flray Hank, 
Mrs. Bernard Pierson, Mrs. Cliff 
Stalling, Mrs •. Jim r\eison, Mrs. 
Phyllis Dirks, Mrs. J:-:~!-; !!:!...'"!
son, \-Irs" Keith Erickson, Mrs. 
Ilarlen Anderson, Mrs. ,Jim 
I\irchner and Mrs. Norm'l.n An
derson. 

P(,ggy Vollers and Terry Lutt 
plan to be married July 18. 

Royal Neighbors Meet 
Tuesday at Club Room 

Royal Neighbors met Tuesda} 
evening at the Woman's Club 
room with nine present, in
cluding Mrs" Walter Brubaker, 
Norfolk. The women adjourned 
the business meeting and had 
hmch at Bill's Cafe. Next meet
ing is Aug. 5. 

J. Wehrer, W. Korth 

Plan July 26 Wedding 
Jul~ 26 wedding plans are be

ing made by Judy L:mn Wehrer 
and A/1c Warren D. Korth, son 
of r.1r. and Mrs. Wendell Korth, 
Wavne. Announcement of the en
gagement and forthcoming mar
riage is made by Miss Wehrer's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. G. 
Wehrer, Wayne. 

l\.1i.ss Wehrer and her fiance 
are both graduates of Wayne High 
School. She is employed in Las 
\'egas, Nev., and he is stationed 
at Nellis AFB, Nevada. 

let"s face it. B that nrsthome is a big slep. 

But ifs no~ aSi as you might think. Tha!"s 

picture suited to 

305 Main 

you the complete mortgage 

pallicular situation. 
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About 30 -t-tt"nd LCW 
Meeting a~ Si. Paul's 

About 30 a~ended the fA \\ 
evening meetln¥ JlIle 26 at st. 
Paul's Lutnerarh (,hurch. lIost
esses were !\1~s, Frieda llahl
be<'k, ~rs. WII rd lIammer and 
~ •• nay Lenna • 

'Beth Munderloh, 
J. Prazak Marry 

~~frs. llarry Cpst was in char~e 
Lthe pro~~. "Why Do \\e 
Give." .July 24 ,m('eting will. be 
at 2 p.m. at the ~hurch. 

~:. !1.~'~~e5~?Pn~L .. oll(>~e l hapel Beth Jeanine M.m
erloh and Joseph (~ne Prazak 
xc hanged wedding vows .June:?t. 

. he Hev. Paul .1. Begh ... , orrl
qiated at the aft'ernOClfl nuptial 
~ss. 

C. Wedd~ngfelds 
Married Sunday 
In Evenirlg_ Rites 

\.1,. and \11 S .. II (olin Wedo1ng
feld will be at ~omc on a [arm 
near I.aurel fblll\lwing their wed
ding trip to the iHlack llill!'i and 
."oouth Dakota, 'Che eO Jple were 
married Sunda,v evening In double 
ring rites at Out :-.avior's LUt!l
eran Church, Pla!inview. 

~
pac.m' of.lh. couple oce \I, .• 

. nd \11·s •. \ r1 \Iunderloh, Han
ruft, and \fr. and \Irs • .Jo!!;cph 
• Prazak, lIowells. 
Val Mc t.ean, Carol '\uss, Susan 

I . ~::~ 7 ~::; ~~i~:~ra~:!nl:~~; 
ccomllanlml'nt, "They'll KIlo .... 

\ e \Ye (hrlstians," ",\ccept 
hi" I~read," "In 'our nod~ 

irrd" Ilnd "Shout 1- rom '11)(' !I.~h
tt \buntain." \.Ir<l •. I("an '\;UflS 

Parents of th~ 'couple are ~s. 

~~~I~e ~t:~~;:l~~~';::t!:~k 
and \1~.and if'41·sf [.,e;)11 W ... Jding
fpld, \·cwcaspe-. 

The Hev. Kenneth .Jacob!o>on 
officiated at t~c (·eremoll;'. John 
Bowen was vo~aljsoloist,. ac~"Om
ranied by MrR~ nlfhard Ihllnchs. 
Mrs. Hlllrichs aild Hobert I.ar
sen, trumpet¢r, ~layedaduet. 

The bride, klven In marriage 
by her brothelr, William Schwane
beck, Plainview, chbse a white 
floor-length satin gown in ~-line 
styling with e'mpire w'laist, 

batteau necklirle and sheer nylon 
sleeves caught at the wrists with 
white satin bands. Her veil was 
caught to peau de soie rose petals 
and she carried yellow roses. 

Maid ·of honor was Patricia 
Mackin, Blair. and Joyce 
Schwanebeck, Plainview, was 
bridesmaid for her sister. Their 
yellow crepe floor-length gowns 
were styled similarly to the 
bride's and they wore yellow 
oow headpieces of silk chiffon 
and carried yellow mum and 
white daisy oouquets. 

Rick Moody, Pender, was best 
man and Harry Fischer. Scrib
ner, was groomsman. Ushers 
were Dale Reichle, LeMars, 
Iowa, and Dale Strivens, Dixon. 
C herey Byrd, Lincoln; was 
flowergirl and Robert Jensen, 
Lincoln, was ringbearer.Candle
lighters were Joette Byrd, Lin
coln, and Kerrie Weddingfield, 
Newcastle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ritz, 
Plainview, were hosts to the 
receptlon for 250 which waS held 
in the church fellowship hall 
following the ceremony. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Plainview High Schooll and Wayne 
state College. She taught in the 
Millard SchOol system the IBst 
year and will be an elementary 
teac;her in the Coleridge Public 
Schools this fall. The bride
groom attended the. Laurel and 
Wayne schools and is engaged in 
farming. , 

I ';I:r~r~~s("t: given In rn:lrrl.agp 

~
. her father, ('hos(" an ("mp;rC' 

5 yled floor-length gown of whit{' 
(hantlllv Iacc with mandarIn.ol
qr, pagoda ~lc{'ves and couri 
d'ain attached at the should('rs. 
11er Illusion veil cascaded from 

~
' ('ro,~r1 of orange blossoms and 

s e earrl('d a colOilul1 bouquet 
~iephanotis, red roscbuds and 

al~~la b\;~~::~' sister, ~1elanle 
tb1derloh, was maid of honor 

a d Margare~ p,.azak, sister of 
t e bridegroom. wdsbridesmaid. 

('ir gowns werc of peacoc k 
b ue chiffon over mint green 

(feta and their pouf veils were 
c URht to fabric roses. Fach car-
r a single white rose. 

IThomas vodvarka WdS best: 

~ 
and Hobin ~tb1derloh was 

msman. Carol Vogtregis-

~c ~):n:s~~ :;:a ~·:~:el:inek{' 
ive hundred guests were 

served at the 8 p.m. buffet din
ner at St.. John Nep. Auditorium, 
Hdwells. Hosts were Mr. and 
l'y1r\s. Hobert Kardell and Mr. 
anld Mrs. Don Kreikem~ier. 
Re~stering 'guests were Kathie 
. Ja per sen and Uirrileen MtlI1-
de loh. Gifts were arranged by 
Su n and Nancy Jaspersen, Ann 

an~ Kristin Maack and Elaine 
We lrmn. 

, • John's Altar s,ociety served 
an dinner music was provided 
by rganist Joe Janata with drum 
ac omJWIiment by Harry Pokor
ny.ICuest organist, LowellRieth
mu ler also entertained with sf)'v-

eraF,selectionS. ' 
he bride is a 1966 graduate 

of croft High School and will 
be senior at Wayne state Col-
legEj this fall. The bridegroom, 
a IE6 graduate of Howells High 
Sch I, attended Wayne State 
Col ge and is employed by the 
Jos~ph F. Prazak Insurance 
Age!/ey , Howells. 

Jo~ Rethwisch Guest 
At IHiliside Tuesday 

Hiltside Club met Tuesday with 
Mrs.'Norman Maben. Right mem
bers land a guest, Joy nethwisch, 
werel present. The family picnic 
for AUgust was cancelled. 

Pitch prizes went to Mrs. Har
vey Reeg and Joy Rethwisch. 
Mrs. Herman \lahlkamp was in 
charge of enteri;ainment. Next 
meetmg will be in Setxember. 

Tuesday, July 8 
Klick & Klatter, Sioux City 

tour 
Bidorbi, Mrs. R. E. Gormley 

WedneSday, July 9 
Redeemer Lutheran Circles 
Bloo Swinging TOPS 
First u,ited Methodist WSCS 

9 a.m. breakfast 
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid 

Tharsday, ,July 10 
First Baptist WMS 
"Pam Is All," wSC Players, 

ShOre Acres 
ROvil!fg Gardners 
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HOME EX.TENSION OFFICERS In W"YM Coun· , Mrl Erne.t Fend,e, h.,torlen and Mri. 
tv lor the- 1970·71 tt\'rm .tand with Mr., Arnold' Emil GufIm.n .•• fetv le.c;ler. The new oHI(.er. 
W,ltlpr. left. pnue-nl'(hairm~n; Mr,. V~I D~mmt!l, wetrt' t'1(,(It'd Tutl,d.v rn 01 meeting I' th. County 
nt'w County (naorman. Mr •. Elm('r _K_o._p_ko_._"_._"~~"-l~_"_hO_u_,,~~~~~~_~_~~_ 

':Home Extension n,,· II".",. ('ebc.) ,tald. Monda, .. ,,,1, '.1116" 

'Council EleCts ,Over 160 pt Thursday : 

Nine Officers 
Offkerli were el(>ct('{\ Tuesday 

for tl1(' 19F()"'71 termoftJI(' Wn.vn{' 
("Olmty !11m{' Ext(>Mion Council. 
\1r~. Val Damme wa!'; elN'tro 
chairman. The meeting was held 
in th{' courthouse with Mrs. ,\r
nold \\ittlcr, chairman, pre
siding. 

Oth('r officers elN'ted to fI{'rv{' 
n('xt year are Mrs. Elm{,r 
Koepke", treasurer; Mrs. Milton 
Owens, Wayne-Carroll group 
dBirman; Mrs. Fred Mann, edu
cational leader; Mr's. Ernest 
Penske, historian; Mrs. Fmll 
Outzman, safety leader and Mes
cL1mes Honald Krusemark, Lloyd 
Morris and Joe Hinkle will sprve 
as assistant fair chaIrmen • 

of ih:e~~~~~7'~~c~lfO~~~~: 
Extension clubs held at Crete in 
.hme was given by Mrs. Walter 
Fenske, de~egate. Ct!firman \Vitt-

;~ r~~;e~'OC:t~Jelj:;~:~~~~~ 
sion members held in May. 

Special awards tolbe given at 

~~e :a~e i~:Wl~~~trE:e~8'~~ 
clubs were announced as follows: 

~ ~~~ ~~~lfst d~~:~s:;las~:~~ 
$2 for the best overall Illintlng 
and $2 for the best eu~hioTi mum. 

Names of club merpbers plan
ning to help at the C'icnmty Fair 
should be in the COWlty Fxtension 
office by july 15. 

The fall cOWlcii nleeting has 
been set for Oct. 7. 

I 

Jtn1e 270 S!Sgt. and MrS.Hieh
ard Anderson, Colom~s, Miss., 
a daughter, 9 Ibs. Gr~ndparents 
ar~ Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ander
soo, Concord'. 

Jme 30: Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Bresemann, San .Jose, Calif., a 
daughter, Julie Lynn, 8 Ibs., 2 
oz. Grandparents are Rev. and 
Mrs. K. F_ Wentzel, Wayne, and 
Mrs. Lura Bresemann, Elm
hurst, m. 

; Tournamefjt in Wayne 
(".tic hundreq and I sl.xty eight. 

were l'egiF>ter~ ,lund 26 for golf, 
bridge and tilt' qreakfaflt and 
it.l1cheol1 RtaJ:;'qd for tJ-x. invita
tional ColI Tournament at the 
Wayne (OlD1tr)',(·lub. Brldg(> win
ners Were Edith [)ale, l.aVon 
Smith, laurel; Norma ,Janke, El
izabeth (;dess, Adeline Sherer, 
liartlngton; and Marge Fuelberl.h. 

Julv :) breakfast hostcsscl-o were 
Mrs:])oo Kubik and Mrs. I.eon
ard Gadekin. l'wentY-fline attend
ed the lunrheKm. Guests werc 
\1rs. Lelloy, i.ey, Calif., Nell 
Burnham and :Mrs. Jerry Hi.x. 
I1rldge prizes y;ere won by Mrs. 
Carl Wright, M;rs. Werner Janke 
and Mrs. Carl Nuss. 

I,uncheon res~rV'"dtionsfor.June 
1 (] can be made through Mrs. 
Bob Bcrg{ orMrs. Mike Eynon. 

Garland Larsons 
Home in Chariton 

Mr. and Mrs. Garland lar
son are at horne at 70S N. Grand, 
Chariton, Iowa, following their 
western wedding trip. The cou
ple were married JlD1e 7 at 

Phone your news to ""("he 10:30 a.m. rites in Sacred Heart 
Wayne Herald office - 375·2600. Church, CJ-ariton, with the Rev. 

Fr. {"orneliuR Gaul ofrtciatinll;. 
Mrs. Lanum hi tho formor 

Margaret Ann Whlch('r, dAugh .. 

tcr 0( Mr. and Mr",. J'rank 1'. 
Whid)(>r, Sioux CIty; nle brid(·
groom'li pllrents srI:' Mr. Ilnd 
Mrs, l.Ioyd larRCIl, Norfolk.for
rT\{·rlyof lIoRkln". 

Altendlng ! II{> hridl' wen' r '(lUr
it.' r~e Whkhet, Sioux til" 
('arol BartllRoo, Erwin, Iowa, 
and MrR. l.el/o.v KrtlRPr,Norlolk. 
The bridcl{room Wil.'l attendlod 
by Lowell Wi('I(', {,haritoo, Iowa, 
J.eland K()Ch, MURcatin, Iowa, 
and I.e Hoy KruRer, Norfolk. I ;"h
ers were Will~m MarneY, Char
iton, and Alvin J'ord, Des Moines. 

Carol and Mary Ford weI e 
junior ~brlde H rna id R and rinK
bearer' WaS .">t.even Ford. 

A catered noon llIlcheon ror 
100 was held following the cere
mony at thc (hariton (oaJtn 
Club. 

The bt:ide, attendeQ Briar Cliff 
College, Sioux ('tty, did gradu
ate work at the ItltverRiy of 
South Dakota and is teachlnK 
kindergarten at Charlton. The 
bridegroom received his BA from 
West mar College, l..e Mars and 
teaches hlgh school math w:d 
cOQches at Charlton Community 
Schools. 

HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY 

WISHES 
Go Out th is Month to: 

Emma Lange
July 9 

I 

Frieda Thomsen -
July 20 

Congratulation. from 

Dahl Retirement 
Center 

Ph .. 375.1922 

Start Right 
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Don Goeden~l Pitchil g, Hitti~g Sp~~ks 
Wayne Nine i 0 ! -1 V ctory Over: POllca 

Don Gooden's pitching and hit
ting sparked the Wayne town 
team to a win over Ponca'Thurs
day night. The victory, 7-I,ended 
Wayne'B losing streak at three 
straight and gave them a four
three record In the Northeast 
Nebraska I.eague. 

Although having trouble with 
his pitching armj Goeden still 
held Ponca to only rour hits and 
walked five 8S he went the dis
tance for the win. Ponca finaliy 
scored in the bottom Q( the ninth 
frame when shori stop Hennet 
led off with II single' and came 
home on Hellmann's single. 
(~en connected for two 

singles and a double In three at 
lIlts aga Inst starter Ege. : 

Leading 2-0 going Into the 
e4':'htll Inn In"" Wayne came up 
with a leadoff single by second 
oo'seman Mark Johnlwn. Glen NI
thols struck out and (ioeden rap
ped out his third hit of (he night 
to s('ore .Johnson. GO('den came 
home on third oo.seman larry 
lUx's triple, hi!; third hit also, 
and I lIx '; 'ored when Lynn Less
mann rapped a single off I:~~. 
putt ing W·l. 'ne out front s,.O. 

Believer Sievers walked in 
Wayne's two other s("ores in tile 
top' of the ninth Inning after Hill 
(;oodwin walked, ,johnson ('on
neded fo~ his thirl:l hit and ~i
('hols drew a walk. 

Wayne hitters slarwed out 12 

~:~:e;!~ ~~~~:a~~):~C~r~~le~:; I 
tall whil(l T'onea eommitted one 
error. 

Wayne was scheduled to meet 
Wakefield in an away game SlIIl
day night. Then the locals get 
a 'week's rest, meeting a strong 
Whiting squad SlIIlday, July 13, 
'(t Wayne. 

\\ayne 
I'onc<\ 

II II 
oon lOt O:12~i l:l 
oon Don OOl-i 4 1 

\\ \ ~ \F 
II. IOIl('s rf 
,,>. herl 
r;. ,]org('nsf'n cf 
H. (~xx:lwin ss 
\1. ,Johnson 2b 
1!.OI<;onlr 
(;. r'\ichob 
n. (iOeden p 
L. l!ix 3b 
I. \\'ehrer (' 
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Randolph All-Stars I 
Joe Hansen, M ik e \\attier} 

I red Brandl and' Pat (;ubbel 
were the Handolph ·\merican Le. 
gion pla.vers selected tp rnrtici~ 
!=Ote in the firstl annml Trir Comty American Legion .. \ll-Star 
Came. The game will be playJ\ 
\\ednesday night at Crofton. ' 

The West team consists Of 
~layers from Plainview, H100m 
field, Verdigre, Creighton an 
\\ausa. The Fast team coosistt 
of players from Crofton, llartingi 
ton, Coleridge and Handolph. I 

/ 

I 

Roul.d of S6/Wins 

Annual July ~th 
Tournament I.t CC 

Hon Jones, HalphlBarday, Hog
er Bentley and Del stolten~rg 
turned In a team score of 56 
to wln first place In ~ anntal 

:~~~n~~~~~OO~~e Ic~~:~;; 
c"lub Firtday. I 

They beat out ,Jim Marsh, Ted 
Armbruster, Waynb \Vesse~ and 
Bob Lund, who c~me In w~th a 
Sf! (pr ~econd placJ. 

we~~d~e ure:!~ Jor.r~~r~t~~~ 
Jack Suhr, Chuck Fisher and 
Kyle Wllls,and the team of Walt 

~:~er~\f!~~:~~~:d ~~ s ~~tD:;: 
mott's guest. Both tooms shot a 
S9. The team of .'-)turm, Sullr, 
Fisher and Wills won the coin 
flip to decide ihe third-place 
finishers. 

Member<> of the first-place 
team won $15 each, those Of the 
second-place team won $10 and 
Wase of the third-place team won 
$5. 

\lext event 00 tap at the Wa:.-ne 
Country Club is tile annual Wayne 
Open, slated for .July 19-20. 

Jim Christensen, club profes
sional, 'ia!d last week that all 
club members should attempt 
to play their rOlmds on Saturday, 
luly 19. 

Entry feC''' for the tourney 
will Ix> $H on Sat Ilrda., , $9 on 
')IUlday. 

Pee Wees Bobble 

Way to 9-3 Defeat 

By Wakefield '9' 

\\avne's I'('e Wees committed 
an embarrassing 14 Qrrors and 
came liP with only two hits, both 
b\ til(' same player. as they suf
f~red a 9-3 dC'feat at the hands 
of Wakefield on tile lo('aldiamond 
Thursday afternoon. 

ThreC' \\ayne pla.vers commit
ted three errors each during the 
rOut. (:til,\' bright s.Dots for the 
local nine were r-Aallete's leadoff 
double' in the bottom of thE'. first 
and his single in the fifth. J\fal
Iptt£' scored in the first and in 
the third, botil times on sacri
fice fly balls by lIix. Nuss scored 
the other \~ayne nm when he 
came home in the third on an 
error. 

\\akefield tallied its niJle nms 
on onh four hits, two off starter 
Hi:.: a~d 'one off reliever Mal-
lette. 

\\akefield 
\\a)11e 

H 11 F 
321 21-9 4 5 
102 00-3 2 14 

Wa,vne's Little League evened 
the score in the second game 
Thursday by knocking off the 
visitors, 3-1, behind the three 
hit pitching of Schram. 

Wa:;l1c jumped to a 2-0 lead 
in the bottom of th& second inn
ing when Ehlers and .1ech con
nectel for singles with one out. 
F.hlers came home on an error 
and Jech scored on a fielder's 
choice •. 1ec11 tallied two singles 
in two times at the plate for the 
winners. 

\\a:;T1(,':;; second of two errors 

tart drearr{ing 
start saving! 

And the place til ~tart saying is here. 
and rii(ht now! \\[hy" Because not only' will 
~'Ollr sayings eani g60d sound hank interest 
here. but also e\lery other banking sen'ice 
you need is right h~re under the s"me rooe 

Save h~'re erery payday! 

. ~'f:. .. I. fijjjjli-~ 

.' 

']irst /Vat; '11111, 'HM"''''' 

HIlnK WAYNIl • NIlII"""" 

C ' 301 Main st. Phone 375-2525 

In th1 game opened the door for 
Wake~leld's lone run. Lindstrom 
crossed home with two out In 
the tlhlrd inning on an infleld 
error. 

Wakefield 
Wayne 

R " E 
001 000.-1 3 2 
021 00x-3 4 2 

Duck Hunters Can 

Cledn Guns Early 

Due to Teal Season 
, 

~ebraska duck hlmters will 
agalI) get a crack at some early 
huntlhg this fall" thanks to a 
special nlne-day teal season an
nounfee! recently by the V. S. 
Fish and WlIdlUe Service" 

at ~;e~~;he&-~~as: :e;:c:~~ 
meeting of the (;a me Commls-
slon~ 

Farl) teal seasons were held 
in 1955, 195fi and 19fi7 on an 
experimental 00.515 The special 
date$ for teal shoot ing are needed 
to hIlrvest these early migrants, 

~:dln~~~hll~~~~~ u~h~~::U~~ 
waterfowl season opens. 

IIunters in the past experI
mental seasons were required to 
get special permits, butthisyear 
gunnerS will need on Iy a regular 
hunting permit and a federal 
waterfowl stamp. 

T~e season is open on all teal, 
but Nebraska gunners will be 
concerned primarily with the 
blueLwlnged and green-winged 
spec:ies. Rag lImit will be four 
bird):;, possession limit will be 

:~'is:~~~s:~.urs will be from 

Since the season Is limited to 
teal, hunters should begin brush
ing ).lp on duck Identificatioo. If 
hllllters want the speclal teal 
seasons to be repeated. they will 
have to be careful not to kill 
other species, warns the Game 
Commission. 

Hurlers Overin, 
Maier Shine in 
Wins at Pender 

Harle Overin stru('"k out 1 J 
batters and allowed O!1ly one hit 
as the Wayne II· and 12-year
aIds knocked off Pender, 12-1, 
Tuesday afternoon at Pender. 

C'JoOing all five innings for the 
winners, Overin fanned three men 
eaeh in the first, second, third 
<Uld fifth innings. lie walked OIlly 
three batters. Pender's lone hit, 
a harmless single with two men 
out. came in the second inning. 
Petltder scored in the bottom of 
the fifth on an error and a stolen 
base. 

Wayne rapped out 10 hits off 
Pender's Trimble, including a 
triple and a home nm by second 
ba~eman Hansen. Wayne opened 
up with four rlllls in the first 
innling after leadoff hitter llan
sen tripled. \\a}l1e added on e 
more run in the fourth inning. 
then exploded for seven runs their 
last time at tat when they sent 
12 men to the plate before Pen
(:Ier ended the spree. Getting hits 
in the fifth frame were Meyer, 
Bittoft, Ilix, ~iallette, Hansen 
and ~feyer. 

R H E 
Wayne 40rO li-12 10 1 
Pender 000 01- 1 1 4 

nie Wayne Didgets (8-, 9- and 
IO-y~r-{)lds) scored three nDlS 
on only one hit to kno<;k off 
Pender, 3-1, in the first game 
Tuesday. 

\Vavne's Tim tlhier held Pen
der to only one hit, a / single 
by the leadoff hittet in tre sec~ 
and stanza, struck out .six and 
walked five in CllalkiTIgrl up the 
victory. Losing pitcher ovotny 
fanned 10 Wayne hitters walked 
three. I' 

Wa}11e tallied two r~s in the 
first inning when thel Pender 
second baseman cornrrm.tted two 
errors. Another nm came Over 

:~eP~~~~ t~:~:C:dt·~:e;::~~~ 
stanza. ' 

Wa}l1e 
Pender 

iR H E 
210 00+- 3 1 2 
010 DO!- 1 1 3 

Little Wont:Ads 
Do BIG J~bs! 

Phone 
315-2600 

Midgets 
Legiqn 

p Laurel, 13-0: 
rs 7~0 Defeat 

Th(> Waynle Midgets took ad-
vantage of five free to 
rirst base and four 
tl]{~ top of the first 
score six rLms on their 
a 13-0 rout over host 
Wednesday. 

In tlhe second game, the 
Legion's Iate-gam(> bid 
as thE! l.aurel nine 
a 7-4 defeat. 

Wayne's Don Mau 
rei onl" four singles in 
up t h(> ~1idget 

advanlc~d men to third 
both the first and 
but Were tmable to 
the !lits needed to 
across the I!)iate. 
out fi~e Laurel batters 
give lIP a sinrle walk. 

After scoring six runs 
top of the first, Wa}11e 
its l~d in the third in 
s("oring five runs on 
and qvo walks. 

Warme tallied five hits 

~~~~sJh~~~ sa~d ~~~ :~ 
Erwin, who took over 
the ~ound with one 
first inning. Erwin 
Wa yin e men, walked s 
H~rs¢hma.nn walked four, 
oUt nbne. 

Lie score: 

\\aYne 605 
LaurFI 000 

rims in thE' top of the sl'venth. 
laurel tallied its s('ven rtms 

on six hit,<\-tv.o orr ~1agdan7. and 
fourort 111.'1~r('n. laurel'sSchroe
d('r, who w('nt fi 1/:1 innings, 
gaVl' lip four hit~. stru{"k out 
five and walked 10 

I.ine seores: 
H II r: 

Wayne UOO IOl 2-4 4 fj 

Laurel 200302 x-7 fi 2 

1.F(;{(1'\ AB 111< 
HedE'I II 2 0 0 

0 II 
0 0 

3 2 1 
0 
I 
0 

0 0 , 
3 II 
4 II 
2 0 

Fisher c t 
T(rr,\.!. 23 4 

! T~~ 
'I "i' 1 "f~ 

!..\l"HFl. !.FClO1\; 
Olson 2b 
.I. ~hroedl.'r ss 
J. Erwin 3b 
1'. ":rwin I]) 
Stan Ie .. c 
Dirks rf 
(;. Schroedl.'r p 

H. Erwin If 
·\ndersO!1 d 

nrr.\l, 

,\Ii H 
31 
3 I I 
3 0 
4 I 
4 
I 
3 
2 I 
3 II 

2fi, (j 

Area Boaters Violate 

Law, Common Sense 
Wa}l1e area boaters are warned 

bv the Game Commission that 
they may be violating state law 
and contradicting common sense 
by taking to the water with inade
quale protection for themselves 
and their !=Ossengers. 

Both the Jaw and good sense 
dictate that each boat have at 
least one life jacket per persbn~ 
Both codes also say "a skipper 
srould use a rear-view mirror 
or have an observer aboard when 
towing a water skier, but viola
tion of this rule crops up often. 
especially during the summer 
months when water siding is at 
its peak. 

Of 17 boating citations handed 

don 01 the"" "'oty rul ... Durtne RIO I ..• 
OUId ... IneMay.t8I11volwdYloIa- "It's you~ .a-V' e ' 
~1a~=bio!4~':;'== IN: Mr. ......... Nor

number. of llfe .Cketl aboard ~I:,t A~~~,~I~o~~~!:tm';,:: 
and two Iktppera were ticketed om. lllCO Zlmm~~iltlUJ 919 
:-~~ a:~~~~:v: PIne lk,lahtl, t~ ft)o de ~rlo: . 
'-1th booting violation w .. lor ::::::"'~ ~,!ltlC'1{;In:~~~; 
Improper boat re~lJtratlon. Thornburg, 706 We,r Third. tb 

Most common vlolatloo ~urlng Ormtej n Ie hn rd tdeh1c, 727 
May was rllhlng without a peT~ Valley f)rlve, to Decatur ... 111~ 
mit. ex t03 nrrests by constoTW- DIU Dln11n1lo. 204 \!fcst" 13, to 
tion orncers, 52 Involved tilhlng ('olerld,ro. 
withoti a permit. non-resldentJ CHANGES: ,.Bob- flaln, to 113 
fishing on a resident permtt or West Slxth; IJatrlt"La Hinck, 112 
using falso information to Db- Blaine, to ~)21 N(lbrnllkD; FTlmk' 

tain a perm!t. ' ~,'::';':~~tt;j2~Q~~t (~~~~~rt.;~r} 
other violators were ticketed Main. to 502 ""('lIt ,:·Uth; ,flm 

(or littering, drinking alcohollc' &-hlllt~. 121.7 Peurl,to204.t;Maln;' 
beverages 00 state,property, fish- Wlllwm Jordan, 2112 Blnine" to 
ing with too many'lIncsand speed-' 919 Maln: Honald Mu!"hacl.'l:t. lotH'; 
ing in a state recreation a.rea. Fllst 10, to lilO!J P(,<lrI; Wlll~m 

Win, Lose at Wisner i 

Winside's' (.eg{ontoompolZld~ 
out 13 hits enroute to a 17-7 
victory ov(>r Wisner last Monda}i 
night. The win was the flQlDd'~ 
sc('ond in a row. 

Wlsn£'r knocked orr the WbH 
side Midget team, 13 .. 0, In tI~ 
first tilt of the evenln~. 

HeCK, 932 i.og:m , to 919 Pine 
Ilclg"s: Kenn('th Llllku, to '422 
F,ll!it Ninth; 
-~-.-~--

All airboats propelloo by air
planc-(ype mo«orll and boots pro
pelled by Inbollrd or ell!'Ctrl(' 
motOr!! mU1I1 1)(, ('(]ulp{)t'd with 
flrc ext lngulsh!'rfl while on 1No
trnslQl waters. Motor~t:s Jt'Sfi 
tlW'l 26 (l'C1 In l('nJ(th. p( 6f)(>n 
construction, and not C1nrrylng 
tns8(Ongers (or hire art" nQt re
Quired tocnrry t\\(' ext Ingul flhl"rR. 

In the I~glon game Wlnsid~ 
s('ored 001' in Ihe ,firflt, se-v~ 
in the third. two in the fotJrih. 
two in the ruth and rive in ;th't 

Sl~~~ Winside Midgets COUl~n'j , 
.core , run In I he open., a 'I 
Wilmer's Tlmm held t!Jemloanl. I 
three hitH. Wisner scored 10rtrl$ 
in the first inninR. Dave langent 
berg, credited Wltll the los:<>~ 

"'''. rei I e v e.d in the rourti' 
inning by (ian '>odell. lie sh 
out the winners in the final tw I 

frames. 

Hoskins Nines Lose ! 
Vifdt.ing Handolph knockNi 0 f 

two Hos"kins squads Tuesda.~. 
The second team downed 10-
kins 6 to 2 behind the pitehin . 
of Van Slyke. Lienemann was the 
loser. The first team lost flo 
Handolph II to 2. HruKKe~ 
took the loss, Van Slyke the win. 

I 
Gophers are called "sala

manders" In the southern states, 
while in the Wef>t they are called 
"dogs". 

ON THE RO~O TO SAVINGS 

i G~t Oil ItH' I().\d v"unt·1f 
Ask U~ 'lh"uI }Eln.l·~ Alii" 
Rill". it'sl.lI II1"tr.o!l( l" 1111 
ROlfe drlv"I~ "Pllv [I V"U 
qualify. you II I,kt· tIl<" 
money vOll ~.,vl' II,,· h.1I1dv 
qU'anl'rlv !1,'VI1'<'''I~, ""d 
l-tll RinK]" IIIllIt "I 1",,1", 
I,on CilllllK l<>,J"y 

, 
i Pierson Ins. Agency. 

WA Yf'JE MIDGETS 
Crei8hton c 
Renner cf 

Bilt°r' 
Cookl3b 
Gunderson rf 
Weible Ib 

,lIan*n 
JohnSon If 

THIS IS 
ARNOLD ANDERSON 

Sharer 
Ginn:2b 
rvirsny 

~nulss 
'rOTAL 

L-\ tIREL MIDGETS 
Erwin cf 

i~~~O;:bsS 
Schrbeder 2b 
llirsFhman p 
Klrc~er rf 
MCCoy 3b 

1 
3 
1 

21 

AB 

31
1 

3 0 
3 0 

'II , 0 

i I'~ 
Wac~er II 2 0 
Burris c 211 0 

I 

ITOTA L 20{4 0 

Laurel's Legion took 2-0 
lead in I the bottom of th first 
in0Vtg wh~n Tom Erwin carl ected 
for I a single with two mer:\~'on off 
Wake's t\.-f.agdanz. Wayne' sec-

:~k ~\~:\:n'a ~~~~e ~ ~~; 
the lead when he belted out a 
horl-te run to lead off the op of 
thel fourth, but Wayne ,I cquldn'1. 
come up wittJ more thap ooe 

·'~l:u~:l ~dtclh:d ~~::'moc~1 runs 
in the bottom of the rotirt when 
Ma~anz walked ·the (jISt three 
mer to face him and corn itted 

~
rror to score a nm fore 

be' replaced by Heigre . Hel
n gave up two straight ingles 

to I score two more runs before 
getrting out of the mo' with 

twt~eln:~:e:n:w::! ro;; 

inf,the bottom of the soo afwr 
gi' up an~ to Wayne a take 
a 7-2 lead going brto t sev-

h. Wayne came up ~ h two 

I 

I CATTL~, BUYE 
I I ' 

I -

~erald Jacks n 
,37S.121~ • Wayne, N br. 

, I 

One of the newest faces orou'1d Corhor.ts is that of A~~ld 
Anderson He came to Corhorts from Wous~. o~d began wo ~ng 
here the first of June HIS job is to super:lse Ithe co.nstrut: Ion 

operatlo.ns the .Iocol yard undertak~s, such ~s home bUilding I nd 

remodeling proJects. . 
Arnold and his wife Margaret hove three children, ,~o 

daughters, Mrs. Da,le Finck of Wausa and Mrs. Gerald ~obblns, 
on employee at ~oyne State ~oll~ge. Their son John Will ~e a 

senior in high scho~1 next year .. 
At the top of his favorite pastimes 'ist, Arnold lists 

Along with camping other outdoor [sports of fishing' 

follow naturally. He 0150 enjoys bowling and hos 
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HOSK,INS I NEWS 
M". H1"' "'mU' 50s .. '" t 

Have Steppat RelD1iao Mr. and Mrs. Don Volwiler, II 
E1.glty.ftvepersoosattendedthe rrom an air tank at his hofTle 

second annual ste~t reoolon at rruesday evening and broke his 
Pleasant Valley IIall, Norfolk, right arm above the wrist. Ille 
SlJIday. Families attended from spent T ad 19ht in he Lt.f.h-
Winner, GTegory land Burke, eran co':m:;;lt~ 1I0SPI~I, ~9r-
S. D., Santa Monica, Calif., rolk. 
Seattle, Wash., De~ver .. ('010., 

: II1ntoo, Iowa, South I Sioux City, Mayflower 4-1l Club 
Pierce, I..enwood.: Columbus, Mayflower 4-11 ('Iub met Ian 
Omaha, Plattsmout~. Thedford, Monday afternoon in the Diane 
Valentine, Nllper, Norfolk, Stan- Marshall home. Hall call was 
ton, Winl'ddc and IIoRildn!!. answered by n a min g favorltp 

The nert reunion I wll,1 be th(' eolors. The group made plans 
last Sunday of ,June, in f'Jorlolk. to gq to Prenger.'! in :-';orlolk 

(or dinner .July Hi and discussed 
proje<:tll for the year. 

Diane Marshall made muffbls 

Now Authorized for I 

VETERAN'S FLIGHT 
TRAINING 

• • • 
CHARTER SERVICE - INQUIRE ABOUT 

GROUND SCHOOL CLASSES 

Wayne!' Air Service 
Woyne, Nebr. 375-1550 

for hmch. Oorb r-.farshall was a 
guest. Next meeting will be with 
Debbie' Broolgan July i. Paula 
Heber, news reporter. 

Wscs Meets 
WSCS met at the E'lra Jochen!> 

ooroe Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Ella J.ochenfj, Norfolk, was a 
guest. Mrs. trwln Ulrich opened 
the,meeting with a p:>em, "Which 

::J ~~:~~;c~:~'sonW:d a prayer 

~s. Scheurich reported 00 the 
Norfolk WSCS guest day and Mrs. 
Eo Jochens reported on the hlke 
and ):Brt..,. for Ward 6 of the 
Norfolk State Ibspital. 

Members of the WSCS arp 
UT~ to attend the officers train
ing,meetlng at We<,tridge( hUTCh, 
"\orfolk, .lulv 14. 

,~ext meetuu; will Ix.> at 2 p.m. 
\ug. fi In the Edwin \lcl('rhcnp 
home. 

()uartet to "ilng 
\~e<;tmar (ollege quartet will 

sing at Hoskins t:nlted \lcthodist 
(hUrch .July 30 at H p.m. "111(' 
llos!klns W.'-.(.':. will have a ('offe{' 
hour afterward. 

\1r. and \1rs. (linton Heber 
returned home June 2}1 after a 
four-day lour of 'lucsqn. \rh., 
and ~ogales, ~I('xico. 

\lr. and \Ir<,. Hichard lIobson, 
I.in("oin, spi:'"nt the we-ekend in rhp 
('larence Koepke home. They and 
\11". and \11"<;. Ed \prel, :\orfolk, 
w('re .':>l6lday dinner h'"\I('<,15 at thp 
( lar('nce Koepke home for ~Irs. 
Koepke' 5 bi rt hela.> . 

Paula Heber spent severa I dap. 
at the I/a.~ Clmningham homp, 
Omaha. 

Thlrty-two h>"Ue~"1~ from Boca, 
:-Jorfolk, Stanton, Piercc. Pilger, 
lIoskins and ("arroll were picnic 
supper guests in tll(> \nna W(>iher 
homc Tuesday to help her ob
serve ·her 8Hth birthdav. 

\1r. and Mrs. Donald ,\nderson 
;md family moved Wedn€,sda~ 

from the F.d Kollath farm, south 
of IJoskins, to the (;enc Wagner 
residence in town. 

I.arry Koepkes and Mrs. Ida 
Koepke, Norfolk, ,\rt \lays, Hob
ert Nurnbergs and Lester 
Kopkes were Ruests .'-,mtdav eve
ning in the ( iarpnc(' Koepk~ home 
for Mrs. Koepke's birthda:-. 

Mr. and \lr5. Lester Koepke 

Salad Time is here! 

Save a little "green stuffll 
... $300 or more 

at Commercial 
and get this 

SALAD SERVICE 
SET 

use all the garlle yOu want to Then ..,asr 
dnd wipe_every piece IS fresh and In 
J I IIf),' Dishwash~r sat~ and break reSls1ant tOQ 
So attractive. YOUII*e proud to us.e It any time 

the p rch or patio at your 
ala otlud supper on the 

so hal)dYllofother thongs as 
In popcorn nuts. dlD\ s~ackS 

or m~r~t ~~~ o;~era',ISn~~ml~~~o~~t h~rr~~Ja$~OS~~~ 
to more IOYOllr present account or onvest In a Single 

Payment Certificate alCommerClal Thebeautltul 
,7 piece salad servlce'set Will be yours FREE' 

COMMERCIAL SAVINGS 
• 

1Uld2kn;~ H~ .• 

• • 0Ij, 

CENTltAL OmCE, 45TH AND' DODGE" .. I 

4814 SOUTH WH.62 O<J MAPLE'15lH". 30TH"'" • 
and 78J4DOOGE, OMAHA'1l6SQUTtl4TH,NORfOLK,NEB. 

OPfNING SOON • NEW OFfiCE AT 122ND AND WEST CENTER ROAl) 

went to On..fa FrIdaY to meet 
their daughter, Mrs. Gene 
CowtIU, Tamara and RoJanne. 
Fremont, Cam., "ho will apend 
three week, "lth them. 

leigh, Uchflekf. nllnoi~, lias
ttnp and liD,kln,. Mrl. ~rearet . 
Lleb, EIlr.abeth, nt, came tho 

II 
i J< i I 

. I 

i··l:'·' 

, "II 

.j, 

Art Bendle, Fremont, spent 
Saturday_to Wect'lesday in the 
Elwyn Harley Mme. 

lMrS. ~attlda Scbunaciler, 
Holyoke, Colo., Harlo Schuma
cher and Sandra, Denver, and 
Henry Schumacher. Osmond,. 
visited In the J. E, PIngel 00010 
SlhIay afternoon. 

Mr • ."d Mr •• W, K. Shelton 
were b)_a to 20 memben 01 the 
adult S~ !\Chool clau from 
Firat Baptist C hurc h. Norfolk. 
at a pimFC supper Smday. 

Mrs. J. E. Pingel attended 
the twelrth anmal Nebrallka. 
School Food Service Aasocia
tion Convention at Lincoln 
Wednesday to Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern ~gen
berg, Mark and Julie. Phoenix" 
Arh., Mr. and Mrs. Don langen
berg and Mrs. Marle Rathrmn 
visited Saturday evening at the 
Buth Langenberg home. 

Abol115guestsheipedEdMaall 
observe his birthday Saturday 
evening. Pitch prhes were won 
by Mrs. Clarenc-e Schroeder, 
Mrs. Edith Strate, Mrs. Hans 
Asmus, Ernest Machmiller and 
Max lanphear. 

Mr. anq Mrs. Albert Behmer, 
Norfolk, hollte<! Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Reed, Bellevue. Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Behmer, stillman 
Valley, m., and Mrs. Lucille 
Asmus to supper in Norfolk Sat
urday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed King, Santa 
Ana. Calif., visitiOO In the !lenry 
Langenberg home Saturday eve
ning. 

Hoger Carlson, Covina, Calif., 
spent several days in the Henry 
Langenberg home. 

Ge rd tnman, Germany. ar-

~;~ingto in 8~:d :~;~r;l F::~: 
home. 

Peggy I...ruJgenberg spent sev
eral days at the Henry Thomsen 
home, Columbus. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Schrae
der, Fort Morgan, Colo., spent 
Thursday to tsaturday in the Clar
alee Schroeder home. 

Carl Wittler returned oome 
Saturday from a Norfolk hos
pitai where he' had been since 
falling from a ladder and in
juring a shoulder. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Behmer, 
Stillman Valley, Ill., were guests 
Sl.I1day and Monday in the Vernon 
Behmer home. All visited in the 
Bill Jacobs home, Howells, Mon
day evening. 

Joyce Kraus, Columbus, John 
u.mme, Spaulding, and Ui.rry 
Voborill, Primrose, spent Sun
day in the Ui.nny Maas home. Joan 
Kraus returned home with them 
after spending two weeks in the 
Maas home. 

Fenske Retmion Held 
The Fenske remion was held 

at the Brotherhood Building in 
Hoskins Stnday. There were 40 
present including Alfred Peltzer, 
Mrs. Leon Peltzer and Mrs. Ruth 
Davidson, Broken Bow, Mr. and 

:-:~., ~~un~.L:~, ;:~=r; 
Fleming, Ewing. 

Hold Remion 
The Strate relD"lion was held 

at the Madison Club House Sun
day with 48 attending from Nor
folk, Grand Islan¢!, Madison, 

W:::n d=t:~· ~~ht:t,~ 
Mr. and Mrs. George ~agner .. 
Norfolk, are on the! t 970 com--
IOIttee. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Max l.,ahphear 
and Mr. and Mn. Wlllter'Straro 
~ on the 11969 comrlttee. 

Jr. 1I0mennkers Meet 
Hoskins Jr. IId.mennker~ Club 

met with Linda Walker 1rhurs
day evening. FUteen amiwere<! 
roll call by givihg their middle 
names. 

The girls dedded on b)oU!lN 
for the song cOntest In July. 
Member'k reported on tHe 4-1i 
camp 8,t Ponca; 

De nih e P II I 6 demon~trate<l 
treat~nt 0( shock. The .~uly 10 
meeting III with Sharon an~ Mprl
Iyn strate. Denise PuIs, -!1ews 
reporter. 

Be'leJen 
~s. Ted Lell.pley 

P1me 98:>-2393 

, 

Hirt~y Party LL 

Ten guests were in tI~ home 
of Mr. and ·;Mrs. ·Gordon ,Casal 
Thursda;-, in honor of Mrlli. Cas
al's bIrthday. Mr. and Mrs~ Did 
stapleman, Mrs. Hobert Wi)bb~m
horst and Gordon Casal Won at 
pitch. 

Jolly Eight Meets . 
Mrs. A. II. Moseley enter

tained Jolly Eight Bridge Club 
for supper Thursday night at 
Robbie's Cafe. Bridge was play
ed later in the Moselev home. 
Mrs. Rill Brandow was >a fu('st. 
Mrs. Ted Leapley won high. 

Extension Club Meets 
Silver Star Extension Club met 

Thursday afternoon in the tank 
):Brlors. Mrs. Elmer AyeI' read 
an article, "Pifering," by Ann 
Landers ll{ld "Qje to an Olfjl 
Flat Iron." Plans were mad£> 
to tour Norfolk in .July. 

orficers elected were Mrs. 
Roy Bauermeister, president; 
Mrs. Gustie Loeb, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Vernon Goodsell. sec
retary; Mrs. William F:by, trea
surer; Mrs. Elmer Ayer, read
ing leader; Mrs. Fred Pflanz, 
legislative leader; Mrs. Clar
ence Kruger, music leader, and 
Mrs. Pearl Fish, health lead
er. Covered dish hmch was serv-
ed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale MiIIer. 
Oklahoma City, were visitors 
Thursday morning in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Root. 

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Graf, 
and Patricia, PlainvieW, were 
dinner gUests Monday in the Chris 
Graf home. 

Mrs. George Brockley, Kath
~een and Ross, Lincoln, spent 
Wednesday and Thursday in the 
Floyd Root home. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Helms, 
Lake Oswega, Ore., spent Thurs
day to r:turday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Helms. They 
visited Crofton Saturday. 

Mrs. !Merle Weaver, Crooks
ton, is visiting in the home of 
Mr. an<J Mrs. Bert Mitchell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mitchell 
were gUests SlJIday afternoon in 
the l...eon Mitchell home, OrCh
ard, and visited in the homes of 

Tho Wayne eN.hr.) llenlcl. ~. Ju17 7.lm 

Morle Ulorlchenk. curt and 
Todd, Wau .... and Mr. and Mr •• 
Jim Helma and family, I.e Marl, 
wore visitors SwKtayaf'temoon In 
the Don llel ... oomo. 

Mra. Ga,e Cook and MIchelle, 
Spr1ngfIeIcl. vi.ited M .... 14111 .. 
Bouck Saturday """moon. 
Mrs. Nellie and Florence Ml1~ 
chell, Plalnvle". 

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Heath ~ 
Belden and Mrl. Betty lank. 
Carroll, returned. home SwIdaJ.. 
from Tappen, N. D., where tl"ey 
attended the r~l!!ral ror Mr •• 
Cht'lsUne Finck. ' 

Mr!'l. C.Qry Anderson and chil
dren, Com~l!!rcl!! Ctty, Colo •• 
spent ~ada~ to Smday In tt.l 
oome of her parents, Mr. and 
Mn. l.oyd Heath. 

Mr. and Mrs. (:ene Cook and 
family, Cedar Haplds, arrived 
Friday to sPl"lld some time in 
the home of h{'r parrots, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed l\elfer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold H(>ltman 
visltl"d \irs. lIel('f1 \"ock in tr.
Osmond hml~)jtal Stflday after
noon. 

Mr. and \11"8. Hay Anderson 
and Valerie and .Jolene l...(Olting. 
Handolph, spent Tuesday to Fri
da.y In the Black IIIlIs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morrla 
and family, (ila88ford, m., werf" 
overnight gtJeRts Smday In tlw.
l)urrell Neese horne. 

.\ cana Bta party W"dS held 
Wednesda.~' night in the home 
of Mrs • .lom Wobbenhorst In hon
OT of her birthday. Guests were 
Mrs. Chris Arduser, Mn. Fred 
PfIanz, Mrs. B. II. Moseley. 
Mrs. Earl Harks, Mrs. Alvin 
Youn~, Mrs. Chris Bothand Mrs. 

Elmer A)'er. No holt llmCh Wit 
.. nod. 

A """- dlnnor ""I\: holcl s.... 
day ~ In tho blnk ....... In 
Imor It Mr •• ~Holaw"". 

Mr •• nlon.ho~' AII¥1. Ore .. ..., Mr. lIr •• n.n 
1101"" and do rio' Lake I;lo. 
_. On. athor '110 Indlll-

. eo! Mr."" Mr.. _ ~III\I 

~ t.mlb, l..e ~r., Iowa, MIll 
Mr. and Mr •. 1loJI- _ •. 
Wayzata, MIm. " 

Ibid PIcnic -

Pro'bJ>!erlan tojarklorl IIo,IcI 
their annlel picnic dlrnlerSwM:lay r 
at the Heiden Plrk~ . 

EI,T<lubMoot. 
F.L T Club helcl: their anl1llll 

fa mily pi~ic ThtJi"Jday· evenlna . 
In tho Laurol LIa). CI.., Par~. 
July 3. .-Ing "III be In tho 
oome 01 Mrs. Rodney Monk. 

nonor Anrdveraary 
Mr. and Mra, Dick Jenkins, 

Norfolk, were honored at a Iup. 
per Friday ovenin&' In the ho~ 

:ns~ca~II,~~·t~~I~;h~ 
dtng annlvorsary. ~hcr I\,Ielitti 

wero Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bring 
and Emrm Mae and Marie 3rtrur. 

Groen Valley Club Meeta 
Mr •• Irwin Stap1enwn waa host

eal to the! Groon Valloy Club on 
Thurllday aftornoon. Gueat. wClro 
Mre. Sylvester Wlnk1ebauer, 
Mrs. Dm ArdUllflf and Mrs. Wll
llam Alderson woo became mem
bers. LlIlc-h WDS acned. 

Will I You a. In 
THIS PICTURE? 

W. Hopi So 
81Cau .. " •• 

This Week YOU Mayae 
The L~cky Winner of 

$2 0.00 
If you are In a participating Wayne It on 
at ~:oo p,~" unclay and your nalll. Is d,.. 

I . 

You, win IYIn H your nalll. Iin't drawn 
, . 

~u .. Wayne Itonl are loaded willi 
bar~lnl. 

I 

! 

I I 

Co .. nbtlrers 
spotted io a ea. 

Control too'1V. 
I i 

Corn borers ure attackmg corn fields right 
no\\ anp. it's the ~or5t infestation we've had in 
years.l:!orers ha.·e been sighted feeding on corn 
leaves 'Ind now are inching towards the pla!)t 
whorls.:Which means you must treat riuht'now 
before ~orersget into the corn stalks. e ' 

plane.,ilt 1-14IbS. per acre .. 11' and gJ the insecti-
CIde into ,he plant whorls. • 

COiltact your supplie now for Diazinon 
14G and Ithwart the borer i vasion before your 
corn yiel~ suffer. 

Ge~ih Agricultural Ch micals, Division of 
Geigy C emical Co.]loraf n. Ardsley, New 
York lO~ 2. ~ D" inoIf.6eItnt 

FLETCHER FA~M!. SERVI(E 
Diazinon"14G gives you excellent control 

of corn ':borers. Apply with ground rig or ai,r-

200 South' Pe~r1 ~~yne Phone 375-2687 
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AE-3 DQnn Hank, Concord; ar· 
rived home ,June 27 rollowing 
gradUlltion JIJIC 25 as a fuel spe
cialist honor student at Chanute 
AFB, llI. Arter his loave he will 
report for on the job training at 
Sergeant Rluff, Iowa. 

Sp/4 Charles 1\: Ik-ith, SOIl 

d Mr. and MrR. Donald J-~Ith, 
Slowc City, was awarded a Hroozc 
Star Medal.Aprll 5, for heroIsm 
in a Nov. 13 battle in Viet Nam. 
lie Ifl a form!'r re . .,\dent of "llen 
and the nephew of Mr. and \1rs. 
Cene Wheeler, /\lIen. 

Tom Be('kenhauer, ~un of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Becken!lauer, 
Wayne, has been promote<l to ser
geant. lie was rec{"l1tly home for 
a two-week leave and also spent 

.a weekend in WashlnJrton, D. C. 
'with his brother, l'{"rfY, prior 
to returning to hl~ !:nse in Ari
:zona. llis address: S~. Tom 
Beckenhauer. (' Mil Box .q03RH, 
Davis Mnnthan AFB,Ariz.H5707. ... 
,~ • .Jerry Turner, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Kermit Turner, Wake
field, has been di!;chaq;:-ed from 
tile hospital In OKinawa where hf' 
has been recuperating from 
womds received in COll)batopera
tlons in Viet Nam. TIle ser)l!eant 
iR now In the Okinawa replace
fll(>nt cent('r awaiting n·assi,L.YIl
menlo 

Pvt. Lynn Bailey, son of Mrs. 
Mar.L,'<l.ret ('trlning-ham, Carroll, 
arrived home Saturdav from Fort 
Ord. Calif., to spend' two weeks 
Ie-ave. 

l'rc. Willis Nixon returned to 
('amp Pendleton, Calif •• June 26 
after ha'Vlng spent 21 days with 
his ~rents, Mr. and Mrs. ,Ivan 

I Nixon, Wakefield, and with other 
members of his family and rela-

'I tlves. lie is scheduled to. leave 
for Viet Nam July 17 where he 
will be stationed on Hed Reach 
near L)aNang where his brother, 
SgL Lamie Nixon, is nowloosed. 

Eldon Nixon, another SOIl of the 
Ivan Nixons, left Jlme- 2R, for 
Fori Hiley, !\an., where ,he will 
attend Army summer camp as 
a mroic. 

flllef Boi~erman Jack I~ Fickle 
Sr., l~N, son of Mrs. TeIjI Cross 
of Laurel, and husband; of the 
former .Joan M. Viciniol of ,'>an 
Diego, is serving as a crew
member of the n~~ir s~ip US,'-; 
Klondike. I 

The San Diego based S;hip just 
completed a seven-mont~ tour of 
duty in the Western Pacific. As 
a member of the crew'he was 
instrumental in helping the ship 
provide repair servicesfbrother 
ships of the Seventh Fleet. 

He visited such ports as Yoke
suka. Japan, Kaohsiung, :Taiwan, 
Vtmg-Tau, Viet Nam, and Subic 
Ray. Republic of the Phiillppines 
dW'ing Klondike's ,deployrnent. 

As a repair ship att&ched to 
the Seventh Fleet, Klondlke.func
dons as a floating shipyard whose 
ptinci{:Ell advantage is rrobility. 
h is this asset which is being 
utilized to aide America's posi
tion of defense in the ~iet Nam 
cOnflict. 

hermany 
Dear Editor: I 

I would like to than k,' you and 
the people of SWA Y fot- the $10 
gift I received. 

It came at a very good time 
due to getting married. That is 
the main reason for this letter 
of thanks not getting d~e before. 

_ Thanks again for th~ gift and 
~ good editorials ofyqW'paper. 

S$n Nelsen 

W. Racherb~umer 
Funeral SerVices 
Held in Warne 

FlIleral services fOr William 
H. Racherteurner, 69, were held 
Saturday at Grace Lutheran 
Church, Wayne. Mr. Racher-
1:Bumer died WedneSday at 
Wayne Hospital. 

The Rev. E. J. Bemthal offi
ciated at the rites. Mrs. Fer
ris Meyer sang "Abide With Me" 
and ''Be still My Soul," accom
IJll11ed by Christine Bomthal. 

Pallbearers were ~11en Long, 
Willard Blecke, Alvm Meyer, 
Elmer Ec hten ka mp, Russell 
Pryor and Rudolph Gretmke. 
Burial was in Greenwood Ceme

tery. 
William H. Racherbaumer, son 

0{ WUUam H. and MInnie Winter 
Rachermumer was bam Aug. 1, 
1899 at Drake, Mo. At 16 he 
moved to Cook, Nebr., where he 
farmed for several years and then 
moved to the ,Wayne area where 

he owned and worked! a grocery 
"t 0 r e and was man$.ger of the 
Wayne COlJltry ClubillltlJ 1941 
w hen he (armed near Wayne. 
After his retlrement (rom rarm
Ing In 1952 he went ~o work for < 

Rrossler Station south 0( Wayne 
which he lert two years agJ. He 
was rrnrrled Dec. 30, 19213 to 
r-:lRle Echtenkamp at lmmanuel 
Lutheran Church, Wayne. 

PrecedinR him In deaUl were 
his wife: parents, two brothers 
and a sister. Survivors Include 
a son, !larold, A lexandrla, Va.; 
a dauv,hter, MrF!. Delmar 
a'·aunell) PaulBon, (~klandt five 
brothers, Walter, FmJl and Otto, 
all o( Hosebud, M0., Chester, 
Owensville, Mo .• and I.oule, Her· 
rrrm, Mo.; rour !'dsters, Mrs. 
r:OUIR (MI"nle) Meyer, Bay, Mo.; 
Ida and Clara, both of Owens
vllJe, Mo., and Annie Hoe hner, 
Ilos('bud, Mo.; 11 g-randchlldren 
and two groat g-randdlildren• 

'Mouse Lover' -

Mrs. Willard ,Jeffrey, $173.117. 
1\11 tile cllairmen In charge of 

tills year's drive noted that it 
was only t1lrougll tile eoopera-

~1~veOfn:t~'~h;s w~~:e;J:stt~t dtl~: 
They also ·extended a special 
thanks to the children in the 
schools for contributing to tile 
drive and to the many block work
ers in Wayne. 

Funeral Rites Held 
At Storm Lake for 
Myrtle Eddie, 64, 

Funeqli services for Myrtle 
Eddie, 04, were held ,June 24 
at the First United \1ethodist 
Church, Storm I .. 'tke, Iowa. ]\.{rs. 
F.ddie died .June 21 at st. Mary's 
Hospital, Hrx:hester, Minn. 

The Hev. [/arrisoo Dawes and 
the Hev. Cal~ia Teasdale offi
ciated at thel,rites. Pallbearers 
were Lawrence O'Leary, Joim 
!ieschke, Karl Sweet. Elmer 
Pewsey, Donald Meyer and Fran
cis tvleyer. Burial was in Buena 
Vista Ml'morial Park Cem~tery. 

My r tIe Kruse, daughter of 
Detler and Anna Kruse, was born 
Oct. 30, 1904 at Ft. CalhoLm, 
Nebr. She was married Oct. 14, 
1926 to Hobert Alex Eddie. They 
lived in Carroll, Nebr. until 1945 
when they moved to Trusedale. 
Her husoo.nd died t-.1ar. 10, 1954 
and in 1964 she moved to storm 
lake. l\1rs. Eddie was an active 
member of the Truesdale ~letho
dist Church and belonged to birth
day clubs for many years. She 
was employed by the Buena Vista 
County hospital. 

D =:n~iV;~~ e~: 1~:s!~~~~S~~~ 
rell; two sisters, Mrs~ borothy 
TietgeJl, Carroll, and Mrs. Violet 
Hohwer, Ft. Calhoun, and eleven 
grandchildren_ 

Funeral Services 
For Louis Koch 
Held in Missouri 

Ftmeral services for Louis 

:tC~he 7~t~:~st h~l~ut~~e ~~ 
monte, Mo. Mr. Koc h died Jlme 
20 at lamonte. 

The Rev. Dale Sharp 9friCiated 
at the rites. Pallbear,rs were 
Richard Mills, S. O. IRu$sell, 
Lee Hudson, James Ripley, M. 
L. Wade and Ilaymond Qel Prain. 
Burial was In Lamonte Ceme
tery. 

Louis M. ~OCh, son rr Louis 
G., and Carolma Valkamp Koch, 
~s born Oct. 18, 1896. He was 
rnirried Jan. 5, 1921 tp MinnIe 
Koplin and they lived do a farm 
southwest of Wayne. His wife 
died in January 1929 an'(j he was 
later married to Eletba Oren
dorf of North Bend, working as 
a construction firm nteehanic. 

He was married ~t.\14, 1955 
to Mrs. Ila Shaw of MislSisSippi. 
They then moved to ttnonte 
roo. where they attend the la: 
monte Methodist Churc • II 

Preceding him in death were 
his r:arents, a first tvi:fe and 
a ~ot~r. _ _ I 

Survivors include his w~. Ila; 
two daughters, Mrs. rene 
Walls, Waterloo, Ia. and Mrs. 
Doris Walk, Sedalia,; tfo.j three 
sons, Louis Jr., Blue :5prings, 
Mo., Lioyd, West lake1 i<I 
and Wayne, Gladston-e~ Mo'~ 
two sisters, Mrs. Malri' 1fu: 
thews, Owensville, Mo., ~MrS. 
Freda Wiemers, laurel; tlhree 
brothers, Henry, Wisner red 
Pierce, and Edward, Owe:.Sville: 
Mo.; and several grandchildren. 

F uneroJ Services 
For M. John$o!1· 
Held SaturdcW 

Fmeral services for 1: Eo 
Jotmsoo., 70, were held i turday 
at Cmcordla. Lutheran burch, 
Concord. Mr. Jotnsoo died July 1 
at Coocord. I 

i 

~e~1~Y!~!tBl~::~fd~~~a=~~~~/IO'::~~ ~~~~ 
up "II thou hams during thlt fr~e bl!lrbec~1t at Ihe 
open houslt-dedication of thlt Norttlieast Stalion's 
recently cDmpleted swine research cent,r Tues-

~ay. Dick Sorensen (c~nt('r. facing camer_), pre,
,~ent of the Northe:ast Pork Producers Anoel.· 
flon, heJped superVISe some of the work during 
the barbecue. The NPPA helped pay for th. frH 
barbecue. 

The Hev •. John Erlandson offi
ciated at the rites. \1r. and \I)-s. 
Verde I Erwin sang "Children of 
The Heavenh j·ather" and "!low 
Creat Thou "Art," accompanied 
bv !\1r". 'A inton Wallin. Pal!
b:.arers were Frncst Inetll,lIans 
. Johnson, (;eorge '\nderson, 
Arillur .Johnson, ~orman ·\nder
son and Alden Serven. Burial 
was in Concord (emeter~. 

Morris .TQlmson, son of Custav 
and '-iopllie .Johnson, was born 
Oct. 12, IR9R southwe."t of Con
cord. lie spent hIs entire life in 
the Concord area and had been 
making his home with his sister, 
Clara, in Concord. lie was a 
member of Concordia ',.tJther<\n 
(,hurcll. 

Preceding him in death were 
his parents, three brothers and 
two sisters. Survivors include 
three brothers, Hov F.., Coocord. 
Clarence, Omaha, and Ernest, 
Capitola, Calif.; two sisters, 
Cia ra Johnson, Concord, and 
Mrs. David (Merle) Peterson, 
Lake Park, Minn., and several 
nieces and nephews. 

Carroll 
Mrs. Forrest Nettleton 

Phone 585-4833 

Club tv1eets 
Way Out Here Club met Tues

day witll Mrs. Hon Rhode. Seven 
members answered roll call with 
different ways to fix meat. The 
door prize went to \lrs. Reynold 
Loberg. PitchprizeswenttoMrs. 
Lester Menke, Mrs. He~'T1old 1.0-
berg and Mrs. (;lenn I.()berg. 
July 29 meeting will be with \Irs" 
Melvin Magnuson. 

Dinner Planned 
A Fellowship dinner will be 

held JUly 9 at 8 p.m. at Carroll 
Methodist Church with Rev. Wes
ley Ballard, Pierce, guest speak
er. His topic will be ;'The Future 
of a Small Church in Nebraska." 

Hold Picnic 
Hillcrest Club held a picnic 

supper for their husOOnds at the 
.foy Tucker home last 1'uesdav 
with 20 present. Prizes we;t 
to l\1r. and Mrs. Clarence Woods 
Mrs. Frank Vlasak and Levi 
Roberts. Meetings will com
menCe again in September. 

Sally Loren:z returned home 
Saturday after spending the week 
in Lincoln with Sandv Lorenz 
and'Patty Menke. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Menke 
attended graduation exe.·cises for 
Patty Menke June 20 in Lincoln. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Reimers 
~d. ~amily, Sheridan, \\yo., are 
vlslhng rvlrs. Lillian Kennev and 
other friends and relatives: 

?welve guests wer~ enter
tamed at supper Tuesday in the 
\\'Uliam .Shufelt home to honor 
Darlene Raulston who is home 
from California. 

Over 10 guests were present 
Sunday evening in the Allen 
Frahm home to honor Bonnie's 
18th birUrlay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Rhode spent 
Saturday with Mr. and \trs. Dick 
Sellen, Lexington. 

Mrs. Willard still Broken 
Bow, was an overn~ht guest 
ThW'sdayof Mrs. Esther Batten 
who was enroute home fro~ 
Brookings, S. D. 

Mrs. Jack TIetgen and familv 
Lincoln, are spending a few da;~ 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Owens. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore Sahs 
and Roger returned home Monday 
after attending the wedding ~ 
Phyllis Sahs at Denver. 

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Nettle
too spent Saturday at Yanktoo, 
S.D. 

Dinner guests Smday in the 
John Bowers home were Mr. and 
MrS: leland Schlote and family, 
Creighton. 

·Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Dreezen 
and Chad, Westfield, Iowa, spent 

I 

the ~eekend ;.Wtll her mother, 
\11·S. ,..1tr~ar(''{ ClmninRham • 

\fr.; and \lr!>. ,john Dohson, 
\1i1laT1d. and \lrs. (;jenn ,\am(lel
son, l:.cbnon, Or('., spent I'ridal 
evening in tlle ,fa,l Drake hom~ 
\frs. Samuelson wil! r('main f~ 
visit. 

About 15 .L,'1lests were in Ih(' 
Leo stephens Ilome Vrida,v ('v~'

ning to Ilonor his birthdav. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Eddie, Mrs. 

Larry Dahlkoetter, \lrs. Vincent 
\\fe,ver and :vIrs. Dora Ti('tgcn 
attended th(' funeral of !'.lrs. Hob
ert J<:ddle at Storm jdk(', IOIh', 
last Tuesda\ 

Wayne County 

Courthouse Roundup 
M.\RmAGE LICEl\SE: 

.hme 30, Lynn Barton Baile.I, 
21, Carroll and Baroora .J. Jen
kins, 19, Winside. 
('(){NTY ('()(TTIT: 

.June 30, Tllomas L. Scheer 
Norfolk, fined $100 and costs of 
$5, minor in possession of al
cohol, City Police, complainant.' 

,hme 30, Douglas Pinkelman 
Wayne, fined $25 and costs of 
$.5, on a charge of intoxication 
City police, complainant. ' 

July 1, Darrcl Peterson 
Wayne, fineo $5 and costs of 
~~~~~e:~t.u-turn, Cit .... police, 

nEAL F.sTATE: 
July I, Pearl and Wallace Bru

taker to Tena S. Paegp, Lot 3, 
nIk. 9, Original \Vayne. $5.50 
in documentary stamps. 

July 2, Ivan D. and Hollis L. 
Frese to \Villis E. and Donna \1. 

~~~~~~ !~~i~o~\~~\,~~~.I~t.:5 
in documentary stamps. 
COt~TY conn: 

July I, .Jordan F. PiC'rce. 
fined $20 and costs of speed-

~og~p~'in!~t.\:iChOls, jntrolman, 

July 2, William Blecke, Wa:me, 
fined $10 and costs of $5, illegal 
parking. City police, com
plainant. 

July 2, John M. Huss~ll, Lin
coln, fined $25 andcostsof$7 50 
obtaining m9ney b.\ false ;r~ 
tenses. l\~dd rcstitution of ,')20. 
Amie Heeg, complainant. 

I See By Th.e Herald 
~s. Frances Case and Mr. 

and MrS. Fred Muffitt and fam
ily, Hopedale, Ohio, spent the 
Plst week in the Charles Hall 
home. Elmer Jones, Carroll, was 
a supper guest there Wednesday. 

Survey Shows State 

Dairymen· Following 

Good Feeding Rules 
\fan~' \(>braska dair .... men are 

following r,ood feeding practices 
in raising" calves, according to a 
Sllrve~ completC'd b,l' nair.;. Herd 
Improvement ·\sso<'iatlon super
visors. 

\ survey of RS dairy farms 
showed that difrerent feeds are 
us(>d in rai~ing calves. Eightv
five per ('ent ofthedairvfarme~s 
f('d colostrum milk to calv{'s 
three to seven days after birth. 

In addition to the colostrum 
milk fed the ooby {'alves, these 
methods were followed: Forty
me per cent fed whole milk for 
a period of 2R to gO days, 31 
JX'r cent fed milk replacer in
stead of whole milk, 23 per cent 
f('d a combination of whole milk 
and milk replacer and five per 
cent fed colostrum milk only for 
2fi to fiO days. 

\11 of the dairy farmers fed 
either a commercial or home
mixed gra in ration to their 
calves. ·\bout 90 per cent of the 
dairy farmers fed alfalfa or grass 
hay. 

Tn some ca ses tt might have 
Ix-en more economical to dts
continue feeding milk or milk 
replacer at a younger age, ac
cording to the DHlo\. Experimen
tal results show that calves can 
be successfuly raised when they 
are completely upon dry feed at 
four to six weeks of age. 

Concord 
Mrs. ,\rthur Joimson 

Phone 584-2495 

liold Hetmion 
.\ family retmion was held ;t 

the (teorge Vollers home .hme 29 
v. it h relatives attending from 
Pender, Wa;''Tle, \Vakefield. lau
rel, Carroll, Coleridge and 

'\ Iso there were Mr. 
\lrs. Bill Westerhold and 

make, Omaha, 'vir. and Mrs. Don 
(aseyandfamily, Yankton,S.D •• 
and \Ir. and Mrs. n. !L West 
and family, Hadar. 

\Ir. and Mrs. Hobert Ander-
1300. \fn;. nachel Willers and 
\Ir. and Mrs. \\lalt McAulIufe 
visited in the htluis Heinemann 
home .June 25 in honor of his 
79th birthday. 

Trac,v West, Hadar, is spend-

.-.--.--,-.,~~ .... ~ ..... 
* \J ", ... r {PlAce '" t~e .-StArs * P / I 

by Tom McDermott 

THE SOL.~ R \fO\'TII OF C \ ",CER, THE CRAB, Part 
Two. (For births between .Jtme 22 and .July 23). To one 
extremity, ;you can't distinguish between selfishness and 
selflessness. Some of vour actions may be under the guise 
of "ooly doing what's rl.wrt for others.,': wheR in fact you're 
only doing what is beneficial for -Old ·\'umber CAle. Your 
inter;st bends towards antiquity: old books, plirrtings, etc. 
Here s the day-by-day horoscope for 'everyone: 

.July 7, favorable; 8, chaotic; 9, favorable; la, neutral; 
11, neutral; 12, chaotic; 13, neutral;' 14, favorable; 15, 

~::~~~~:~ 2~~~e~;~r.able; 17, chaotic; 18, neutral; 19, 

July 12 is going to be one of T1JOSE'days. Just becaUSe 
of a naughty old aspect, the usually rOsy planet Jupiter 
will prodUce extravagance and licentiousness in us all. 
Uranus will do its best to spread lxlhemianism. 

Q. How in the world do vOl[ concoct VOIlI' prognostica-
tions? Elfriede. - -

A. I hope this will anS'Wer e\-enone's questions Con
cerning this query: A Plrtieular da;' is labeled favorable 
or chaotic when the maprtty of th~ planetary aspects on 
~hat day were either good or bad. A s~alled good aspect 
15, to mention just one, the trine. A bas aspect is the sqwre. 
Aspects are used bOth astronomically· and astrologically. 
For the for'mer purpose, thel t'. S. @vernment calculates 
the aspect$ each year and publishes them in the U. S. 
Nautical Almanac ~d Ephemeris. I use an ephemeris 
when calculating my prognostications. Convinced that no 
guesswork is involved, I==lfrlede? 

MY supply of questions fit for ,print is exhausted. Got 
a question aboutyolU'OWtl sign of the zpdiac? Send it to "YOW' 
Place in the stars," 11004 Hillcrest Road, Wayne. 

I 1 Mr~. F.dna I PhleCrer, all-
ror:ttla, arrived Mmday to spend 
two wooks In 'the lIe~en Cal'llson 
home and vl"U rclatlVCR and 
rrll'fldR. 

. Mr. and Mrs. J~mc8 Mann. 
Spencer, S. D •• HanaeJulIn,$lollX 
Falls, S. D., 'and Mr. and ;Mrs. 
A. c. rrit9c~en, Ml~chell, VIsit
ed In the HObert Frl~SChen1:me 
TlJ('sday. I\nrj,ette· Frltsd re
turned with ,them ror a ,l8it. 

ing a rew da~'8 with her grand
r.nrents, Mr. and Mrs. C'..QoTgl' 
\'ollers. 

Mrs. F.lla RoeekhauBer, Oma
ra, spent thursday to .MQnda v 
Ini the Vic ~1arQwrdt tmne.f, -

A no-oost dinner was held In 
the Arthur Jomson nome S day 
for \tr. and Mn. I~lwyn otm
son and ftqnily, M]~wE!st ICItv 
Okla. Tire.\' I were a~so horjor~ 
~t sUpP(>r l'ueMia,1' In the 'Dean 
'S;ilmnn homf' 

State NOSPi.ols
r Hea1th 1 Clinics 

Get R~oligJed i 

Ef~ective buly I, 1969,1 ttw 

serVIce area~ of the !>tate ~tal 
hospitals an~ the state-ope ated 
mental Ilealt~ dink'! will re
al'~ed,ac-('o~dingtO!annOl c{'
TTl£'nt b~ Il~. H. (. Os rne, 
dire('tor dlf rredkal ervic{" for 
the De(Ilrtmt>nt of ~Ibli(' Jh!rti-

t11t1ons. t 
' .Dr. Osborne said that th r{'
~d1W1ment has been rtlade to pro
vide common servil'(~ regioo~ for 
the hospitals and c1~ics arid to 
more efrectivcly in~egrate the 
delive? of servk~s' thro~out 
the state. A hospital or dinit' 
in a given jnrt of tlhe stattWill 
be able to serve thejsame pu
lation, develop and offer e'rv
i~'('s without ov{"rlap or duplica
tIOn and strengthen ontinuitvof 
care, he noted. ' 

The Norfolk State llospital will 
nOw service the follOwing COlUl
tics: ,\ntelope, Roane, HO,vd, 
Brown, Burt, Cedar, Cherry"Col
fax, ('uming, Dakota, Dixon, 
Dodge, Holt, l\eya Paha, $OX. 
:Madison, Nance, Pier{'{', P tte, 
Hock, Stanton. Thurston, ash
'lngton and Wayne~ The NortHeast 
Mental I!eiath Clink at NfOlk 
will service all those co ties 
except Dodge. 

The Northeast Mental 1l~lth 
Clinic is now operating a $ate
lite Mental Health Clinic a~ the 
Salem Lutheran Church we$t of 
Dakota City every third Thurs
day from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

~t~~~in~o~~r~:~=:~, ~:O:~ 
ton (' Olmties and offers he1p to 
peQple with mental and emotion
al problems. 

Doug Nelson Attends 
Luthfran Youth Me~t 

Doug Nelson, representing, Im
manuel Lutheran Church, Warne. 
attende~ the Nebraska Luth~ran 
Youth (onference at the Ne,pras
ka Center for Continuing F..duca
tion, Lincoln, June 27 to 29. TIe 
was one of aoout 160 teenagers 
taking part in the conference. 

The meeting included films on 
teenage problems, drugs and 
drinking, group discussion, a tour 
'of. tile Sta te Penitentiary and a 
cdmmunion service with special 
music and Rev. Eugene Vetter, 
Battle Creek, speaking. 

Wakefield 
Mrs. Robert Miner, .h'. 

Phone 287-2543 

Hold Reunion 
IThe 15th annual Erwin rell1i.Dn 

was held in Wakefield r:ark last 
Sunday with aoout 85 pre~ent 
from Spencer and Sioux City, 

i Iowa, Omaha, Norfolk, Wausa, 
Carroll, Laurel, Fremont, Wake
field, Wayne and Concord. 

,Officers elected fort the coming 
year were Mrs. Quinten Erwin. 
president; Pat Erwin" vic'e presi
dent, and Mrs •. Eric Nelson, sec
retary4:reastirer. 

f. 

DIXON NEWS 
~B. DOOley !'latchfm-d - ~~e !i84-2S8B , 

\Ir. and Mrs. ~orrrn.n \tin('r 
and family, Orange, Callr., w('r(> 
!ilJpper glK'sts Thurl'd.y of Mr • 
and ~lrs. Dick Chaml)('r~. 

SlI1day Mr. and ~lr~. \\esley 
Aloom and fa mil.\ and \ir. and 
Mrs. Floyd Bloom and familv 
attende-d a wedding reccrxion ro·r 
\1r. and \!rs. "rlpn H100m at 
AI!x>ri ('ity, Iowa. and ('alll'd 
In th(' !lean :-'unblad home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fme$t Knoell 
;~d Melva and .])onaI4 Knoell, 
(olumblJs, }\an., who 1'1, spending 
til(> summer with his grandpH~ 
ents, were weekend /tU('sts of 
Hev. and Mrs. Hay I· Itch, Ton
ganaxle, Kan_ 

Louis Weston, J<:mm(.>[t, Idaho, 
was an overnightgues~ Wednes
day of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald .Iew
ell. 

rvlr. and Mrs. OliverNoe, Lloyd 
and _Jerry Iamb, (ebbs, Nev., 
and Mrs. Crace lamb visit£'<l In 
the Harold lamb home"C'astana, 
and the Mrs. \ .... A. Philpott i 
home, S!QUX City, Friday. i 

Mr. and Mrs. Frep Frahm' 
and Mr. and Mrs. Max Balm 
spent Tuesday evening in th(' 

A~~y'i:ll ;~~~I Il,~~~(ld;ISlted I 
.:da~.d Mrs. S. E. l.dd y last 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thomp
son, ())'kland, and Mr.,and Mrs. 
Marion Quist were atlthe Nor
rmndy for dinner Sunday in honor 
of Quists' wedding ann~versary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carold Jewell 
spent the weekend fishinR at Lake 
Madison, S. D, 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Garvin and 
family were guests S~day eve
ning in the Dale Pearson home 
in honor of June's birthday. 

Mrs. Marion Quist, Mrs. !lazel 
Bruggeman, Mrs. Morton Fred
erickson and Mrt;;. (;Cne Quist 
attended a shower Friday for 
Maxine Engstrom at Blair. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jae,Ji Cook, l...ong 
Beach, Calif., r-Jrs. Lloyd Mc
Quisten, Pender, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Christensen were 
visitors Mooday evenirtg in the I 

Dick Chambers home. 
Mrs. Ray Sjnhr spent last week 

visiting in the Leo AdBms and I 
Paul Reels home, Spencer, and' 
visited with Mr. and Mrs.Claudel 
Reels, Phoenix. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Pate-, 
field, Mrs. Felix Patefield and I 
Mrs. Garoid Jewell took Louis 
Weston to Sioux City Tuesday 
where he took a plane (or his 
home in Emmett, ldaoo. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. (!'. McCaw 
spent last Wpekend in tte Henry, 
Clifford and Ci;lester McCaw 
homes, Omaha. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver NQe spent 

Tuefiday (>venlnl{ In ttX' Mnrvtn 
r;reen hom(' vlsltlnR Hov. and 
Mni. Hog(>r Circe" and daugltl!r 
()'~elll. and Vietor (;rol'fl, w~ , 
lust return('{\ from V\('t l\;am. 

Mrs. lIan., .John'flOf) and Allc(> 
attended II mllH'{·llan$.,oJJ/' Bhow(>r 
for l'eKJ.-:) hlng In (ukhmd, Iowa. 
Monday ~·v(>nlng. 

'Ir. and \In. I red ,",Ilinvn 
and \1r. and \irs. Dal(· i'oarKon 
,md family were .L,'lJl'Kts In III(' , 
Bill (inryin homp lut'lidrlY ('ve
nlng to honor th" host'~ birth
da,v. 

\1r. and Mr". Iarn I.ubber
stedt and fa~lly, Mr. and Mr!>. 
Emil Thies and Mr. and MrK. 
Phillip Farleyanddaugiter,(·lin
ton, Iowa, w('re visitor!! SlTldnv 
evening- or Mr. and Mrs. J)~ 
Thic", W~lildf'. 

\'a~~O,a~~al~~,s~:~:~~ ~~~:: 
day to viflit in the l\;('w('ll Slan
ley hoffil> and with other r(>la· 
tlveR. 

Mr. and \1rs. Harold lIolland 
and family, Seattle, WaRh:, spent 
last week In the ])on Peter!; home 
enroute to their new home In 
Waoosll, Ind. 

Mr. and MrH. Kenneth Doxtad 
and daughterl'l, lIouston, TeXB6 
were supper 1.,'Ul'Rts TueBday ~ 
the Donald Sllf'rman home •. 

Sell your way out of 
debt with wont ads! 

f ". 
WAYNE HERALD WANT ADS 

PHONE 375-2600 

MATCHES 
Engraved (over 
with your name 

Order at 

THE WAYNE HERALD 

PERSONALIZED 

Playing 
I 

Cards , 

Ordef at 

THE WAYNJ HERALD 
Quick Delivery! 

SUBS~RIBE 
to th~ 

WAYNE 
HERAlD 

$6~' 
Per ~fllr 

.I 

i 
L 



For Sale 
PAtNT-lnslde and cirt"tde PIlbrt. 
I Complete line of colors. Also 
brushes, rollers and all PIlIbtIng 
ace8sortes at Coast to Coast. 
Wayne. al'i'tt 

I'N(Y(,LOPEDIA A MF.lllCANA , 
3tl voh~mes. '67, ·~8yearbook8. 

copyrlg~ 1966, used ooe year. 
P.xcellent cQrJdltlon. Phone 375-
2.')74. jl9tf 

VISIT nUH GIFT department. 
We have everything you, neod 

for tmt vety "special day". We 
Inve something for every oc
casion and at all price ranges. 
Free g1tt wrapping In the "Gtrt 
Department". ,At Coast to ('oast 
Stores, Wayn('. mt.'5tf 

rl}\1 ..... '\1.1-': '-;iz(> 12 Wayne Illgh 
pep club uniform. r,lke new. 

Also '1{'veral formals, lon~ and 
short. Each has only bceniwoITI 
one('. Call 2Hr,-4~WI after 6 p.m. 

pmr 

f-'llB S/\ LF: Complete stock of 
new and used lawn mOwers. 

Priced to sell ~ we trade. Coast 
to {'oast .<..;tOT(,S, Wayne, mlStf 

, 

I f )I! ..... \ r ,I,.: :!'.!:,' vf ~' W' board 
fl'fWI', fl' high and ~)() I. .... Ilpav.\ 

wovl'n wir(' f('n('(', aitxl rt :lOU' at 
\\;l),111' (oul1l\ laJt/-,rrolT!ds. 
I'bc{' hids with \1 Itlhc, "(,('
!"plan". j:lt:l 

£;FT'I1I\' TII,\T ()LD FISlfTN' 
ITVE!I" \\'cll, here's Just the' 

pla('c for all tile fi!';hlng ¢quip
fll('nt you eould need - new as
sortment of plugs, rods, reels, 
la('kle box('s, etc. '\]] at Coast 

'to ('oast Store'>, Wa_\11e. m15tf 

111I1 ''''',\11': 1!1f'1 10n1. (;ood 
1 ir('s .. \'t'lV ba(!en. I lis [llsspd 

insp('{'tiol'l. (a II I~lilrt'l. 25f)
·17!1;>. jJt2 

E 
N 
V 
E 
L 
o 
P 

lor 1st or 
4th closs mail 

E 
S 

GUMMED FLAP 

HOLE and CLASP 

(16 Sizes) 

The Wayne 
Herald 

I 

i I 

Ad 
Help Wanted' 
WOHK OPPOIrl'tJNJT\\-.l...Full 

time for man to work trt yard, 
d r I v e truck, handle maJerlal, 
Rome sales work. Must be in 
goOO health. Apply in persoo at 
Carhart Lumber Company. j3t6 

WANTED 
\111 I 1\\1) \11\I"'\Tr "'\,V,{ I

.\1,\"'\ 

(1)\"1, 1'"llIiI /,,01 1,.1 
\11." "'\.I>r",k, 

Wanted 
Wt\NTVIl TO BIT'; <.;tacked al

falfa hay, Dixon COlllO' h~ed 

l.ot, 1\l\en, 'liehr. fhone fi35-
2411. J25tf 

1111\I. .... JW]) \l'r\HJ~IL\T (JI> 

srnall Iiouse, II)wn or ('IHJntn. 
In I.:t!chelor {'olleJ,:£' teacher. IX-Xl 
I.('onard. l'l'nder. "($t:l 

, 

WANTED 
MeN WOMEN 

j-'\IlJ.'HWI\;( EJ) I;,\I!\'T!-:H will 
,!trael to paint your houseo 

Hea onab!e, ratt's. \fust furnish 
sup lie <., , lor information phone 
:J';";,... (',00, VI. \\'i('kham, j2fitfi 

51' ecial Notice 
\\1< ·\HF !i:\VI'l(; a small fllrni-

tute and miscellaneous sale 
in ·Wayne Jul,\· 20 0 If anyone is 
int('rtested in selling something 
at this sale, contact Mrs r...eRo~ 

Breitkreutz at The Wa:'r'ne "erald 
or Ivan !\'ixon, Wakefield by .lui) 
10. • j301:4 

r'I,'(rrlcE: We will not be respon-
sil)le for any debts lncurred 

by this agency lrrlless prior ap
PTOvfl is given in the forlm of 
a pur('hase order signed by tile 
Fisc I Officer. Goldenrod Hills, 
Com':l;mity, ·\('tian CotUlcii, PO 
Box 309, \\althill, Nebr., G. W. 
Cam bell, Executive Director" 

jl9t6 

Fo Rent 
FOH BENT: Frakes water con-

dit oners, r~lly automatic, life 
time guarantee, all siZes, for as 
little as $4.50 per montb. Swan-
son \. & Appliance. Ph. 375-
3690 j12tf 

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom! aPart-
m TIt. P.,u1ially furnished.Atr

eond timed. Available May 1. 
Mar ed couples. Phone 375-1740 
after 5 p.m. a24tr 

FOR REt\'T: One or ~wo-bed-
ro m, air-conditioned apart

men s, carpeted l'ivingl room, 
open kitchen with stove and re
frig rator. (),e block fnom the 
coll e. Property Exchange, 112 
Prof ssimal Building. !Phone 
375- 134. m22tf 

If you "Ilave' 
corn' borers 

I , 

we have the 

~ '~ __ ',N 

i 
and t~E 

F."! " 
OiaZIDon " 

-rr '14G 
I 
, 

I 

Let's get togethe Call l1S, I 

200~~~!~~o~~ F!~~ S!~~~~~8~ 

Real Estale 
flornE OR SA LE, Eight-room 

house. !with 4 bedrool1'l8, full 
tasementl with garage, fully In
l'Iulated amd combination wtrntOW8, 
completely redecorated Inside 
and out. Phone 375-3363. Mem 
Mordhor!1t, 109 East 9th, Wayne. 

, fl6tf 

FOH SAf.F. OR RE~T: Thre'c-
bed roo modern house in A 1~ 

len, 1m tat!;' posRession. Se-
curity state Bank in ,\lIen. Phone 
535 ... 2424. ml2tf 

Business Opp. 
\\'()\ (':\I.I.I:-':C; 

:~I(~.I~;/" ~:;l :lll~:~r![d '1:1 I.::(~~~II ~I·:'~JI~ 
b('rh"('d~Y"(I (·,111 "<lrn "hIll· \Oll 
[{·<lrf!· all ;,/;46.'>.14 Of V,rlh' 

.\Ion M nil).;t'r Mr, I\OIH\JI' 1.a 
hell' B(~X lOOt. Colurnhu'l '\(' 
hra~ka ifUjO\ for IIl\'fI 11'" III 
~ (1(1 r hnl!1 (. 

Card of Thanks 
I \\1<"11 .'f) rtt;\\'1\ m.' rrienq~ 

and re tives for the flow('ni, 
("ard~ an visit~ while 1 .... as in 
the hospitlal. ~n\ thanks to Dr. 
H.ob Ix-nthaek and the nur~es. 

lof·rll.1 \fidd l('ton. j7 

I \\/. .... 11 TO '1'11,.\\1<: all who ram(' 
to <;('{' me in t h(' hospita I and 

al homt' nd for those beautiful 
flowers, ins and cards. Thanks 
to Or. ( and the hO'i[}ital staff 
for the w derful care the ... g"dve 
me. Ilild, 1~lmm ·r. i7 

I \\1. .... " to TllANf\ ever.vone 
from whom I ret"eiv('{\ cards, 

gifts and flowers during m,l' rc
('ent i lIn e s s. \lr.'> , He rn i(' 
Howers. j7 

Public Notices 

",,"" 
(I,arl .. BF. ... IcI~rm<Jtt."'ttarn .. \ 

\Publ. ,Jllle ~ J, 30, July 7) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

''lOTH F {It tN·\] $FTII E'>iF>;T 
In tM- inunt; (our/'or lIaO"lw !otmtJ, 

' .. braska. 
lnth(o\tltlerofth .. Fstat,.Clf].a"T<.'ncel-. 

n\Om~en, ]~c~ased. 

The Stale of "ebraska.Joall cCO'lcemed 
"otice i. hereb\ giv\'n thai a pt'tttim 

has bet'f1 flied for l-lnai "ettlement herein, 
drtrrminatlon of hE-irshlp, IN" and com
ml%lon' and distribution of 1M- ~stat~ and 
approvatof t\1t'Flnal-\cl'OUlltanddlscharJ':t' 
.. hlc], wilt tll.'for hearing before Ihlscourt 
m.luh~, 19M,al 11 o'clock .\.\1. 

(,) l.uv,.ma 1IIlton,IOlll1h 1\.0::4:e 
r.-.eaIJ 

Tme ~3, 30, lull ~\ 

SOUTHWEST 

Wakefield 
by Mrs. Llllwr~nce Ring 

Phone 287-2620 

Mrs. Orville Larson'sbirthday 
was observed last Wednesday 
by relatives and friends who 
called. 

Miss Mabelle Lundahl, Brook
lyn, 1'<. Y., spent a few da,vs with 
her sister, Mrs. Julia Herman. 

Cloverettes 4--11 Club 
Cloverettes 4-H Club met at the 

Wakefield Park Frida~ afternoon. 
Jacquline and Susie Sievers were 
hostesses. Clothing ju:lging was 
t l1e project. 

Sandahl Burned 
Word has been received that 

Bud Sandahl was serwusly butned 
by contact with a live wire while 
working near Hastings the first 
of the week. He lost a thumb 
and part of the fingers on the 
rlght hand. He has been at :"Jarv 
l\1anning I-bspital, Hastings. -

Phillip LlIld Injured 
Phillip LlBld, son of Dr. and 

Mrs. Dale Lmd, Fremont, has 
'OOen a patient at Lutheran Hos
pttal, Norfolk, since Tuesdav 
when he was injured while cl~_ 
ing up after a train derailment 
near Stanton. He has been em
ployed I:ly the railroad this sum
mer. Dr. and Mrs. Dale Lund. 
I<: e n t and Christine spent the 
weekend in the Emil Lund home 
and visited their son Saturdav and 
Smday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Olson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Doo. Koenig and 
Kevin, Wayne, went to Minne
sro. u.ke last Tuesday and spent 
Wecmesday in Postville, Iowa. 

Gordon Forsbergs who are 
visiting in the Gordon Bard rome 
spent the weekend in ttaEd)ale 
Forsberg home, Columbus. ' 

u.st Tuesday Mr. and Mr •• 
Marvin Felt and Lemard Aslld. 
Smaland, Sweden, were supper 

.l.'lJt''it<; in th(' I'("onard \ntIHJI1\ 
home, \\ahoo. 

o..,uprx'r gw'<.,h ""tmdal in til!' 

\1arvin I C'lt homp wcrl' \lr. amI 
\lrs. 1'I('Tlnt'\ll Frick<;IJIl, (Irlllha, 
liand.Y :-.ha .... , ()rchilrd,,~nd \r1illll 

lett. 
.... u('!I('n .O"'undel1 ha~ IX'('n at

tending Musie (amp at \lonlim~
sid(' ( ollege thp pa<;1 \w'(,k. 

\lr. and ~h's. Phillip liin,~ went 
to f'('(\ar l·al1~, Iowa. "'1111I"<la\ 

to vi<;it their "1m, (IJriis and 
family. 

Hev. and ~lrs. Paul l/anson 
and son, ( \ric-ago, have been visit
ing his f.'1rcnts, the l.aur('TIl'{' 

ii<lf)<;fIrj<;. Thursdal ('veiling tllCI 
WeT"r' pin('{! In oth('r frit'nd<; and 
r(,i;llivl''' in Ih(' \1n;. \Ik(' Bo('ck
rnlnuC'r\r()In('. 

l\rotli('rtJies 
\\nrd has been r('("civ(>d lI'ul 

\\illi£.m .\ndt'rson. <\"an Diego, 
(aUf., formerlv of 'this area, 
diN :-"tmda,\;. Survivor" includ{' 
sistpt"s, \lrQ. Waltpr I!:.tllg, \\aco, 
rp\a,<." \lr<;. lorrest llans('n, 
(hfd.and, and \In;. Jolln l'\oprken
haUI·r. 

68 Ford Galaxie SOO 
4 Door S~an, V·B, Automatic. 

Tires 

I 

Wortm 
Ford 

, 1 

About thlrb from I IT'mont, 
Sibux Cit,\, Tmvt'rs,c("Jt.\, \I"'h., 
and .\Ibion \\er(' coop(>rativc !'IUP

per ~e!'its In tht' ~1rs. ("lara 
)'.;elson hum£> :-'undilY ('vl'n\nJl: (or 
thr 92nd bil'1.t¥Ja.1 of \ k Holm
lxoirJ,:. 

C~nfjne"1ent Feeding 

T~ur Set IAugust 19 
, , 

Iconflneme",1 cattle feeding ap.· 
peiars mort' 'easlble since last 

winter's st'v\ie weather and re
'.,nt water Hutton regulallonl'l. 

" study t r of coofbv'menl 
f~Ing 1Ilits Is being pIanlll"d 
for o.,;cbra!lkai cattle feeders by 
til(' ~ebra8kaf'tveBt()('k Feederll 
·\ssoe18tlon d the Itllverslty 
of ~ebraBka grlcultural Ext~n
slon Service, acrordlng to Dr. 
Paul GUycr, ~I' Ext(>nsion live
!itoek spedalIist. 

(;uyer sdld other dcvelop
m('nts that should make ('onrine
ment feeding more appe.aIInR 1n~ 
dude Inrreased labor costs, feed
Ing of hlgh concentrate rations, 

67 Rambler 
4-Door, Green, 
Stick, 

66 Ford 
Pickup 
4x4, V-8, 

$1295 

I .d1Ijllffl!l1!lj. 
'I fJ}tiYOFF! 

Phone, 375-2600 

Air 

C;;~'e.'rolet 3j.j~ton 

I 
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Mrs Edward Oswal 

l'a<;tNs and Ha.,\pr<; 4-11 
raster., and 1I,a.,!('r ... 4-11 ( lub 

!TI('! \IOfld;t1 ('veil in).; in the \tel~ 
vin \\;(('111('1" with ./an('l1(' 

("(}okie.'> and 
brown bn'ad and >';('wing [lroj('ct.s 
wen' jlldgpd. 

I'lall'> \\'('1"(' rnad{' for a picniC 
llill 1'1 at "l:m[o!l parI,. .Jul,1 In 
tT1!'('/ill)' \\'111 h(-' at tilp \orman 
-"'VI'n"lltl hnnl{'. 

(ommitIN> \lect.., 
(hri.,tulIl l<dueatiol1committee 

0\ Trinit~ 1.lTtheran~unday school 
ffi£'t Tllc ... da.1 ('vening at the 
church with nin(' members. The 
h'TOIII1 finislu;>d their study on 

Phone 286·4872 

confirmation and mad(' plans for a 
SIQ1day SdlOO I pi en i(' \ tlg. 3 at 

\\ inside [)ark. r\(,xt meeting will 
be',\ug,5. 

,\uxiliary M('(>ts 
.'\1rs. F v c I.\' n ... ·i<'lm:'mpr and 

Mrs. I, F. (;a('blcr, .\uxiliary 
members, met TUl'sda:- afternoon 
in the Charles I'arran home to 
sew carpet slippers for \et('rans 
hospitals. 

i.egion Meets 
Legion members mct Tuesda.v 

evening at the Legion hall for 
election of officers. Vernon Jen
sen is commander; Handall Rarg-

I 
I 

stadt~ vice co~mander; Ollan 
Koch adjutJ"t; Frank Weible. 
flnar:~e; George Vosa, service 
of'nc~r: Cecil Prince, chaplain: 
Kelt~ Gamble and Gene Uingen
berg, Viet Nam chairmen. and 

~e~.!Itc:ug~y~~e~:tI~lIol;;; 
(or installation or omeera. 

Ladles Aid Meets 
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Ald 

met Wednesday afternoon at the 
church fellOWship hall with 30 
members. Mrs. II, A. HlIpert 
was a guest. 

Mrs. Hussell HoHman led de
votions. Aug~ 6 guest day will 
be dedkated to Hev. II. M. 1111-
pert for his 45 years of service 
at the churq:h. l.adies of the 
congregation and post aid mem
ber,,, wlll be Invited. 

Snack oor 'Workers for .... US. H 
are Mrs. (;tty stevens and Mrs. 
,\ [vin Bargstadt and for Aug. 12 
arc ~rs. ("hrhlt Weible and Mrs. 
Mark Benshoof. Hostesses were 
,\frs. ~nley Walde and Mrs. F.d
win \'ahlkamp. 

I·orget Me ~o1 Girl ,'-.couts 
J. orgel ~e 1\'01 f;irl xout Troop 

met Wednesdal' afternoon at the 
dty allditoriu~ with seven girls 

. and leader. Mrs. Don \leierhen
rv, present. The Scouts made bud
d~' burncrs and vagabond stoves 
as . .,isted py their leader and Bus
sell Print'e, They roasted marsh
mallows with the vagabond stove 
to make "smor('s" for lunch. 

Plans wer(' made for a hike-
!ul...,If1. 

(;irls are to rn.ak(' a home_
made first aid kit for the next 
meeting. Tammy Lrambcrg and 
Jankc H('hmu.c" scribe~. 

Pit('h ( lub Meets 
Pitch ('[ub held their fina) 

mceting this season Thursda} 
evening in the ,\lvin Hargstadt 
home. l'ri7.es werc won b,v Mr. 
and Mrs. (~()rge Farran. 

l\Jext meeting will be Sept. '2S~ 

Calahan Will He Caller , 
Paul Calahan, Omaha, will ~ 

guest caller for the Old Settler¥ 
street !'>ql.lare dance at Winside 
.July 24 •. Julius FA:'kert, Winside, 
is chairman of the event. 

Croup lias Ha.\"ride 
Trinitv Lutheran Youth Group 

held a hayride at th(' .Jack Krue
ger home Sunday evening. Forty 
member!'> and guests from area 
churches were presenL Spon
sors were Pastor and Mrs. Paul 
Heimers and Pastor and Mrs. 
Hobert Swanson. Plans will be 
made for a float for the Old 
Settlers Parade at the July 9 
meeting. 

Got an "unwa"table"? Adver
lise it in The Wayne Herald for 
fast results 

EXTENDED One Full Week! 
Sale Ends Saturday I July 12th 

Gigantic 
Savings!\ 

On All Tires 
/ 

Even on our Goodyear Polyglass 

Tires. 

IVI&'-
SERVICE CENTER 

Phone 375-1830 

7th ond Moin 

Modem, Mrs. Meet 
Modern Mr!!. Club held ttrlr 

picnic 5wday at Pi (ger to ~d 
the club season. Eleven famililefi 
~ 23 children were pre~enl. 

Sept. 17 meeting- will be in 
~he George Vasa home. 
+-
q;otsch RelZllon Held 
: The Gotsch family re1J1lon wa~ 
~Id SlJ1day at Wisner and [ortl 
~IrtS attended from \.I. inside, 
Fremont, Arlington, ~kkerSOf1, 
~, lIumphreY and !\()rlo. lk. 

t~ks Reunion Held 
I The Voecks fa mil,:\, reunion wat. 

field S .... day at Ta-lia-Zouka Park 
with nine ramiHes present from 
Winside, Pender and \orlolk. 

¥.J
cers for next .v~ar are Mr 

d Mrs. F.ldon Fngel. 

eturn From Hospital 
Mrs. ilenry Wanll(>munde ;r<' 

turned home frOnjl .'-'t. I.uh("~ 

th:~~~V~ (~~ntl'T. Sioux (itl, 

Halph ~athan retyrned hpnw 
from an Omaha hO$pital Tllc<,,
day. 

~!. Mr. and 'irs. Gene. lorgenfien, 
hris and steven, 'jLCksonv\l1c, 

·-la., are visiting [n'the r",Wlilf 
.Jaeger homc a.nd wHh other., ill 
~he area, 

Mr. and ~lrs. ,\Jfretd !'eten;C'rl, 
,'jiouth r.ate, Calif., SIlent s('veral 
4aYs In the Mrs. Thorvald .1;1-

rob~(>fl hnme and VI;th other reli8l 
lives her('. ! 

Social Forecast -
\fonday, Jub ';' 

Hoy 'X'out Troo~ 179 ' " 
'Tuesday, 'ul~' ~ , I 

Hrld~:(' ( lub, fleorl!e Farr:M1 
Trlnih I.uth('ran Church \f(>p 
Hirth and \. e s per (' I rc Ie s, 

I 'nltC'd \I(>thodlst Churdl 
\\ I."dnec,da' , 'lJI~ 9 

(·ontra('t, '., T. Wamemtmil(' 
rTlntt.1 '1o'uth Grotlp 
( hurrll Womf'n of Trlnit~ Lutl"" 

eran 
Thursda\, Juh 1 n 

'\('lghjXlrtnR ( I rc Ie, Hob('-rt 
holi 

\lr, a,nd \lr<;,1Jon ',\arker, WiJ1-
<;idC' , ar'1d \Ir, and \Irs. I·orr(>st 
"'mlfll iLnd [(lmil.v, \l1en, w('re 
1-,'11('<;1<; Thur<;da\ ('venlng in th(' 

1110<;(,0(' ·"mltll hom{' to visit \Irs. 
'·r)<;ter ""mltl! and famll~·, \Iooch·, 
T('x<lO;, ' 

I \II". ,and \lr". William '\\ghs-
and family, '-.catlIe, 

\\;1<;h., w('re' among friends and 
relath('~ \\edn('<;da., {'vening for 

III the Wallle Plrk for 
hili hda' of i red Wacker. 

\Ir. and \fr<;, ![erbert B(>hmer, 
<..;ti\\rntn \at\P~, 1\1., w{'r(' vlsi
t[)r~ \\('(!nC'<;dal in tlie l.loydH('h
mC'r home, 

\lr, and \In. lohn I.ong, BellC'
V\ll', '>pent TtI('~da.\ and WljdnC's-

~~~~ ri; "';~~~~:~: 
I.(!wtsf Was •• where he will 
servelwtth t u.s. Army. Mrs. 
l..eng wl1l re In with her par-

spent a wee 

thl:,:rr".or(' JX.ckler amHarn
lIy, Columbu , spent Tuesday b1 
t~ \'rs. Cha lotte Wylie tome. 

\Ir. and fi. Emil Swan,"," 
were dinner lests Slmday In the 
Hob S wan s n hom(', Meadow 
(;rove. 

Mr~ and Irs. Ha.\ Jenkins, 
l.orie and urt and \lrs. Tony 
\Ionlma and Idaitghterf;. ~-;.olden. 
{olo., spentf' a f(>w da,\'sl bl the 
I.('"i~ J('nki ~ borne and with 
relatives In t lis area. 

I rl~nds an relatlvt"s j.!'dthl>r
ed '-;LlI1da\ ('v 'ninR in th(' Iienn 
Dbhrpn Ilflm to hoobr his R6ti, 
birthdal, 

\lr. and Irs • .10m Asmus 

\Ir. and lr.". (hester Wylie 
n'lurn('{l!Lo e SlIndJ-1\ after vlsit
ing ~n the Ihrr('11 \\.vlie home. 

~l·r::11 
, i)i!!r~i!;;, ,:itiiii,!~JJ 

:r~Y ~e ':..~ ~rM~~1 ~ Mr. and Mr.~ f'nd FrnwJtfI ~: 
bert I!I"". Mrs. Pauline Jan. :.~=~ ID~"'" III ~ 
one! ..... and Mra. _lei F II- I' 
~~ ~~0!d ~I~· and a. Funeral, S...,ic~ 
na~' ~a:.I·M~:: ~be, For K.' Jonson' 
and Mrs. lIenry Schlerloh. N lit· , 

(olk. w... vlslto," Wodn. v Held at Noi'fo j 
afternoon in the Jam Aim ~ I· 

holl)e. FlI1~ral service. fg, Ken~h II 
Mr. and Mra. Bill &ohm tt .IOflll(Xl, 58, were held Sltutday 'i, 

and' Hobblt:!'t. ('oU,lns, Col _. at the Norfolk Homo lor r .... r.. .I!.I 
lDvt been vlsltlnx in ~ho Wins al •• Mr. JonlOO· died July 1., 
arl$. and have spent AOmc tI at the Wayne- IIo.pltal. I ' 
wtt~ ht>r PlrentR Ilt F.Ia1n. The nev.FrankSchrooder~ .... 

Wednesday nrtem~ for'
Jose, C"allf.,.wllere ahe willa' 
SOfl1(> tlry\(> in the Donald Brea 

~~a~,~A ~~t~ ::'d::~ ~ 
waS! born .!trw 30. 

~Lmday dinf1('r KUl!'flts in t 
~~8. Ii. II. Hansen home we e 
Mr. and Mrs. Ibrvey 1lanser. 
Correctionville, Iowa, Mr. ~ 
Mrs. BW"dette I Ian sen, Wlsne~. 
,Jean Lynn lIansen, Lincoln, r>oug
las Vickery, Ida (;rove, Jowu. 
,Jeffrey ,Joeding, Alruqucrqoo, 
~. M., and Mrs. Anna Mau.lne} 
attended the open houPoe at Ife
dee mOe r Lutheran Chur·ch f~r 

~~ rll!::~~~~~~~tt,"!,~!:i f 
at the rites. Mrs .• I-:'rl ~ltc""'l1, 
Wilfl orRMt8t. PIlliboareri were' 
Clarence Iklmm. Marvin Pfeil. 
Edwin Koepke, lkorman Koopke, 

~~~U~r:!8~~~~!{:h~e~ , .,1 

t('ry,llaakins., 
henncth J~8Qll, BOn of ,Mr. 

and MrR. AntJrcw JonlWn WUI 
born J~e 11'1' 1911 lit llosklnll. 
Ik> had bct.'n ,II r('Aldcnt at thfo 
WIl.:,f1l' relit home. 

11(, wtUi pre("oo('d In death by 
his rnroohl, ~lIrvlvorll Include 
two brothers.: '\Ivl~, lk>aklns, 
and I.lo)'d, P!.rrt'c, and II Bister, 
Mrs. Martin, ,101.,800. Oregon. 

Don't bt' one of the '",iI.n, 
m ..... If you diu,,,. with our 
~dltori .. ll, let t" I,;now .bout It. 

Now, from the t~~~s~~~t~~1 ~ank 
"The onlv cpedi card I • r 
vou'll ever need " 

I 

What our new 
BankAmeficard 
means to you! 
Now you can shop ;11 'I,!lJr 
faVOrite local mercl"1dnt" plus 11 

more than 210,000 loc:l1lorl') 
from to rO l l;1 

the with 
BankAmerlcarcJ 

You can even gel ,\ ':,hO IrL! III' 

i cash advance from (H'iY 

BankAmerlClrd t.:;,,'.rlk '11'1,( 

country 

You get Just onc hili cllll(l'I1~' 
make only one p~lylnf'rlt Illl(nltt 

and do (t all With only orl(' 

card to carry around. Around 
the wortd Ii you like 

You paY no St:r VI\...f:.' '-<"dl <de :UI 

all thiS convenience ~.unless 
you choose to use e~t(;nded 

payment pnvllC?gps ~Ilf YO.tH C lllj 
IS lost or stolen. It C:I 1 bt 

replaced cash c( n I 

It's a real pJeasljJrc ttbC Jhl>' 
to prOVide thiS gre.JI (CE' :' 
convenience to Iyou ou iwr',J \ 
not be a custo'mer lot OUI b:1.nk 
to take advantage of thl;'o 

great new service. I 

Merchants: Ask: US 
, becoming part of 
, BankAmerlcarej 

:, 'Il (~ 

I 

·-1 

FIRST CHARGE 
BANKAMERICARD 

AUTHORIZED 
I lua 123 IJ56 1Bq 
, 

GOOD THRU~ 00/0 
JOHN DOE 
" 

TURES 

* BAC 
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• APPLY TODA~: : 
TO ~,~::em~a~.l~)~:;:J~~lnk &J·rll',t ~'()mpan\ 

I 

(' 

\ 

State Nation I Bank & Trust Company 

.... ~~~:: . L ............... ~ ~:~t~t~ . 
Service mark qwne and licensed by BANKAME~IC RD service corporation. 

,. 
" 

Sta:te N,a~iQhlal) Bank 
and T UST C:OMPANY 

I I 

"" L . 


